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ABSTRACT 
Mangroves and saltmarshes are ecologically important coastal ecosystems; 
unfortunately, these low-lying coastal ecosystems are vulnerable to global climate 
change. As sea-levels rise, mangroves are expected to shift their distribution landward 
towards higher elevation sites that are occupied by other plants, including saltmarsh taxa. 
Therefore, mangrove recruits at the leading edge of expansion may interact with diverse 
assemblages of saltmarsh plants, and these interactions could influence the success of 
mangrove encroachment into higher tidal-elevation areas. The purpose of the research 
presented here was to investigate empirically the ecological interactions that may 
influence the recruitment of the black mangrove, Avicennia germinans, into saltmarsh 
habitats. Saltmarsh plants frequently occurred at the landward boundary of mangrove 
forests at two sites selected for field studies along the west coast of Florida: Cannon 
Island and Upper Tampa Bay Park.  
On Cannon Island, two different field tests investigated mangrove propagule 
entrapment and dispersal within saltmarsh vegetation. In the first experiment, the 
entrapment of mangrove propagules within saltmarsh plants, exhibiting different growth 
forms, was examined during seasonal high tide events. Natural polyculture plots retained 
a mean (±SE) 59.3% (±11.0) of emplaced propagules. Monocultures varied in their 
propagule retention capacities with plots of S. virginicus retaining on average 65.7% 
(±11.5) of transplanted propagules compared to 7.2% (±1.8) by B. maritima and 5.0% 
(±1.9) by S. portulacastrum. Monocultures of the salt marsh grass, Sporobolus virginicus, 
vii 
 
and natural saltmarsh polycultures containing S. virginicus retained significantly more 
propagules than either of two succulent plants (i.e., Batis maritima and Sesuvium 
portulacastrum). Using digital images, saltmarsh plant structure was quantified; the 
number of entrapped mangrove propagules displayed a significant and positive 
correlation (r2 = 0.6253, p = 0.00001) with the amount of structure provided by saltmarsh 
plants. Therefore, the first field study identified structural and functional differences 
between saltmarsh plants.  
A second field study employed marked propagules in order to further examine the 
dispersal patterns of propagules at saltmarsh boundaries comprised of plants with 
different growth forms (i.e., grass vs. succulent) during seasonal high tides. Saltmarsh 
plant boundaries erected by taxa with distinct growth forms differentially influenced the 
proportion of propagules that dispersed seaward and the distance propagules moved 
seaward. In fact, nearly twice as many propagules dispersed seaward at boundaries 
erected by succulent plants compared to boundaries composed of grass. The results of 
this field study support my previous findings that propagule dispersal is comparatively 
lower in saltmarsh grass than in succulent saltmarsh plants. The findings from these two 
field studies suggest that the permeability of boundaries formed by saltmarsh plants may 
modulate landward dispersal of A. germinans propagules.  
The final field study was conducted at Upper Tampa Bay Park, where a second 
species of saltmarsh grass, Monanthochloe littoralis, co-occurred with the grass, S. 
virginicus, and succulent saltmarsh plants to form a mosaic landscape of saltmarsh plant 
patches. Patches were weeded to create 3 saltmarsh treatments: 1) M. littoralis 
monoculture; 2) S. virginicus monoculture; and 3) polycultures containing both grasses 
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and at least one other saltmarsh taxa. Propagules of A. germinans were emplaced into 
saltmarsh patches and followed for 11 weeks. On the last sampling date, the greatest 
number of A. germinans (n = 51) had successfully established as seedlings within the M. 
littoralis monoculture plots. In contrast, only 20 (22% of the propagules initially 
emplaced) A. germinans seedlings established in S. virginicus monoculture plots. These 
findings suggest that among grass taxa, species identity influences mangrove 
establishment success, which builds upon our previous findings that demonstrated that 
saltmarsh growth form (i.e., grass vs. succulent) influenced mangrove propagule 
dispersal. 
Combined the findings from these field studies indicate that interactions among 
the early life history stages of black mangroves and neighboring plants influence 
mangrove recruitment. Specifically, these field studies provide empirical evidence that 
the species composition of saltmarsh plants influences mangrove propagule dispersal and 
seedling establishment. The work presented here has implications for understanding the 
suite of ecological interactions that may influence mangrove encroachment into saltmarsh 
habitats at higher tidal elevations as sea-levels rise.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Mangroves and saltmarshes are ecologically important coastal plants that form the 
foundation for highly productive coastal ecosystems by providing habitat structure and 
basal resources that are utilized by diverse fauna (Hughes 2004, Nagelkerken et al. 2008). 
Unfortunately, these low-lying coastal ecosystems are vulnerable to global climate 
change (Boorman 1999, Saintilan and Williams 1999, Adam 2002, Hughes 2004, Baily 
and Pearson 2007, Halpern et al. 2007, Alongi 2008, McKee and Rooth 2008, Richards et 
al. 2008), and predicting the impacts of global climate change on these coastal 
ecosystems is difficult due to the plethora of variables involved (Hulme 2005). Global 
climate change has the potential to alter precipitation regimes and to increase 
temperature, storm intensity, and storm frequency (Hulme 2005, Gilman et al. 2008). 
These phenomena have the potential to modify the structure and function of coastal 
ecosystems and threaten the sustainability of mangrove and saltmarsh ecosystems 
worldwide. Ensuring the persistence of mangroves and saltmarshes is crucial given that 
services provided by these ecosystems, including carbon storage (McLeod et al. 2011) 
and the protection of shorelines from erosion and storm-surges (Alongi 2008), could 
potentially mitigate impacts of climate change. 
Examining processes by which biological boundaries shift may be the key to 
understanding ecosystem-level responses to climate change (McKee and Rooth 2008), 
including the potential for coastal ecosystems to respond adaptively and persist in the 
face of climate change. Boundaries between ecosystems (i.e., ecotones) are expected to 
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shift in response to climatic drivers such as increased temperatures and consequential sea-
level rise; in fact, the ecosystem boundary between mangrove and saltmarsh is dynamic 
in this respect (Adam 2002, Rogers et al. 2005). Specifically, mangroves are expected to 
migrate towards higher elevation sites with sea-level rise resulting from global climate 
change (Hughes and Paramor 2004, Hulme 2005, Gilman et al. 2008). Historical records 
indicate that some mangrove forests have successfully adapted to past sea-level rise 
events through landward migration (Ellison 2008). Moreover, evidence suggests that 
mangroves have recently shifted their distributions in response to climate drivers, 
including precipitation (Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2009, Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2010) and 
sea-level rise (Krauss et al. 2011). Worldwide, mangroves have expanded their 
distributions by encroaching into areas dominated by saltmarsh plants (Saintilan and 
Wilton 2001, Jones et al. 2004, Rogers et al. 2005, Stevens et al. 2006, Eslami-Andargoli 
et al. 2009). However, site-specific factors (i.e., species composition of saltmarsh, 
herbivory pressure, and hydrological forces) may influence the ability of mangroves to 
recruit landward of the extant intertidal distribution of mangrove forests. Therefore, 
investigations across a range of sites occupied by diverse saltmarsh taxa are necessary to 
understand ecological processes that influence the dynamics of mangrove-saltmarsh 
boundaries. Accordingly, ecological processes that influence the recruitment of 
mangroves into higher-elevation areas dominated by saltmarsh plants are of great interest 
globally and are the focus of the research presented here. 
Interactions among plants have long been recognized as a major influence on 
plant community structure and ecosystem function (Callaway 1995, Michalet et al. 2006, 
Padilla and Pugnaire 2006, Zhang and Shao 2013). Likewise, interactions among plants 
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may play a key role in directing the spatial dynamics of mangrove-saltmarsh boundaries 
with climate change. In some cases, plant niches may be restricted by negative 
interactions among plants, such as competition for light or nutrients. However, under 
other circumstances, plant niches may be expanded by positive associations with other 
plants (Bruno et al. 2003). Although plant-plant interactions have been extensively 
studied and are generally accepted to influence plant community structure and ecosystem 
function (Callaway 1995, Michalet et al. 2006, Padilla and Pugnaire 2006, Zhang and 
Shao 2013), relatively few studies have investigated interactions among plants within 
mangrove communities [(Zhang and Shao 2013), but see (McKee et al. 2007, Kirui et al. 
2008)]. However, some notable work has suggested that mangrove recruitment is 
facilitated by saltmarsh plants that ameliorated abiotic stressors, such as temperature and 
hypoxic soil conditions (McKee et al. 2007). Additionally, the entrapment of mangrove 
propagules has been suggested to improve propagule stranding and enhance propagule 
establishment (Ellison 2000, McKee et al. 2007). However, no field investigations have 
empirically examined how plant-plant interactions influence mangrove encroachment 
into higher tidal-elevation areas occupied by saltmarsh plants. 
Subtropical coastlines in Florida that contain diverse saltmarsh taxa and 
mangroves of all life-history stages (propagule to mature trees) provide an optimal setting 
to investigate plant interactions. I conducted a set of three field experiments at this 
mangrove-saltmarsh ecotone to investigate plant-plant interactions between mangroves 
and saltmarsh vegetation. A major objective was to determine how the species 
composition of saltmarsh plants at the landward margin of mangrove forests affects 
mangrove recruitment success.  
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The first two field experiments were conducted on Cannon Island, a barrier island 
within the Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve. In the first field 
experiment, the retention of mangrove propagules by monocultures of several saltmarsh 
plant taxa was compared to the retention of propagules by naturally occurring 
polycultures of saltmarsh plants, and the results indicated that a significantly greater 
percentage of mangrove propagules were retained in areas with saltmarsh grass compared 
to areas containing only succulent saltmarsh plants. Digital images were used to quantify 
saltmarsh plant structure, and the number of entrapped mangrove propagules displayed a 
significant and positive correlation with the amount of structure provided by saltmarsh 
plants. Therefore, the first field study identified structural and functional differences 
between saltmarsh plants.  
Building on these findings, a second field study employed marked propagules to 
further examine the dispersal patterns of propagules at saltmarsh boundaries comprised of 
plants with different growth forms (i.e., grass vs. succulent). During seasonally high 
tides, most propagules dispersed seaward regardless of saltmarsh treatment. However, 
saltmarsh plant boundaries erected by taxa with distinct growth forms differentially 
influenced the proportion of propagules that moved seaward and the distance these 
propagules were displaced from the position where they were initially emplaced. 
Propagules more successfully permeated saltmarsh boundaries composed of succulent 
versus grass growth forms, supporting previous findings that propagule dispersal is 
comparatively lower in saltmarsh grass. The findings from these first two field studies 
suggest that the permeability of boundaries formed by saltmarsh plants may modulate 
landward dispersal of A. germinans propagules. 
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The final field study was conducted at Upper Tampa Bay Park, where a second 
species of saltmarsh grass, Monanthochloe littoralis, co-occurred with the grass, S. 
virginicus, and succulent saltmarsh plants forming a mosaic landscape of saltmarsh plant 
patches. The purpose of this field study was to investigate mangrove recruitment 
(propagule survival and subsequent establishment of seedlings) within 3 saltmarsh 
treatments: 1) M. littoralis monoculture; 2) S. virginicus monoculture; and 3) 
polycultures containing both grasses and at least one other saltmarsh taxa. Propagules of 
A. germinans were emplaced into saltmarsh patches, and a greater percentage of 
propagules emplaced into M. littoralis established as upright seedlings compared to 
propagules emplaced into S. virginicus. These results demonstrate that the recruitment 
success of mangroves was significantly influenced by the identity of saltmarsh grass 
surrounding recruits at the leading edge of mangrove expansion and that small-scale 
spatial heterogeneity of the groundcover of saltmarsh grass taxa influences spatial 
patterns of mangrove establishment within this tidal elevation. 
Together, these three field studies are the first to investigate directly plant-plant 
interactions influencing mangrove encroachment into saltmarsh habitats. These 
investigations also offer insight into the suite of ecological interactions that may operate 
as mangrove propagules encounter “upland” areas dominated by salt marsh taxa. 
Accordingly, the findings of these field studies have implications for understanding the 
potential for mangrove populations to encroach landward and persist in the face of sea-
level rise resulting from global climate change. 
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CHAPTER 11 2 
Tidal events and saltmarsh structure influence black mangrove (Avicennia 
germinans) recruitment across an ecotone 
ABSTRACT 
 Field experiments were conducted at a black mangrove-saltmarsh ecotone in SW 
Florida to investigate retention of propagules of the black mangrove, Avicennia 
germinans, by saltmarsh plants as a mechanism of facilitation operating on recruitment 
success at landward boundaries. Buoyant A. germinans propagules are dispersed by tides, 
and stranding is required for establishment; therefore, processes that enable stranding 
should facilitate mangrove recruitment. We expected the physical structure of saltmarsh 
vegetation to define propagule retention capacity, and predicted that saltmarsh plants with 
distinct growth forms would differentially retain propagules. Experimental monoculture 
plots (1 m2) of saltmarsh plants with different growth forms: Sporobolus virginicus 
(grass), Sesuvium portulacastrum (succulent forb), and Batis maritima (succulent scrub) 
were created, and A. germinans propagules were emplaced into these plots and monitored 
over time. For comparison, propagules were also placed into natural polyculture plots (1 
m2); polyculture plots contained at least two of the saltmarsh plant taxa selected for 
monoculture treatments, and S. virginicus was always present within these polyculture 
 
1Note: This chapter has previously been published: Peterson, Jennifer M., and Susan S. Bell. 2012. Tidal 
events and salt-marsh structure influence black mangrove (Avicennia germinans) recruitment across an 
ecotone. Ecology 93:1648–1658. http://dx.doi.org/10.1890/11-1430.1 
2Note: Appendices A, B, C and D accompany this chapter. 
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plots. Natural polyculture plots retained a mean (±SE) 59.3% (±11.0) of emplaced 
propagules. Monocultures varied in their propagule retention capacities with plots of S. 
virginicus retaining on average 65.7% (±11.5) of transplanted propagules compared to 
7.2% (±1.8) by B. maritima and 5.0% (±1.9) by S. portulacastrum. Plots containing S. 
virginicus retained a significantly greater percentage of emplaced propagules relative to 
the two succulent saltmarsh taxa. Furthermore, propagule entrapment, across all 
treatments, was strongly correlated with saltmarsh structure (r2=0.6253, p=0.00001), 
which was estimated using an indirect quantitative metric (lateral obstruction) calculated 
from digital images of plots. Overall, our findings imply that entrapment of propagules 
by saltmarsh plants may be facilitative if propagules are dispersed beyond the established 
tree line by spring or storm tides, and that facilitation may be sustained over time. We 
conclude that saltmarsh ecotone permeability may modulate landward encroachment by 
A. germinans and that interactions among the early life history stages of black mangroves 
and neighboring plants may direct community responses to climate change. 
Keywords: Avicennia germinans; black mangrove; dispersal; ecotone; facilitation; 
hydrochory; plant ecology; propagule; recruitment; saltmarsh; sea level rise; tides 
INTRODUCTION 
 Positive interactions among plants have been well documented (Callaway 1995, 
Bruno et al. 2003, Brooker et al. 2008, Brooker and Callaway 2009), and plant 
facilitation may occur through a variety of mechanisms, depending upon site-specific 
factors. In some cases, plants facilitate one another through associational resistance to 
herbivory (Barbosa et al. 2009). In harsh intertidal communities, mechanisms by which 
plants ameliorate environmental conditions (e.g., shading reduces thermal stress and 
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decreases salinity stress) are particularly important (Bertness 1991). Likewise, foundation 
plants that stabilize sediment (Bruno 2000) or accumulate nutrient rich sediment (Kumara 
et al. 2010) can also facilitate the success of intertidal plants.  
Some investigations have revealed facilitative interactions during intertidal plant 
recruitment (Bertness and Yeh 1994, Bruno 2000, Huxham et al. 2010). In this paper, we 
define recruitment as the successful establishment of new individuals in a population. 
Success of recruitment in plant populations depends upon seed supply and dispersal to a 
site that is suitable for both settlement and seedling survival (Eriksson and Ehrlén 1992). 
Accordingly, understanding facilitation in the context of plant recruitment may require 
examination of plant-plant interactions from seed dispersal to post-settlement 
survivorship of seedlings. 
 Plant dispersal sets the stage for community development (Levine and Murrell 
2003, Nilsson et al. 2010), and physical structures encountered by dispersing stages of 
plants (e.g., propagules) may greatly influence plant recruitment (Schneider and Sharitz 
1988, Sousa et al. 2007). This is especially true of aquatic plants that require stranding; in 
fact, the recruitment success of these plants may be limited by the availability of 
structures to entrap propagules (Nilsson et al. 2010). Therefore, entrapment of propagules 
by vegetation exemplifies one mechanism by which the recruitment process may be 
facilitated by established plants with appropriate architecture. A classic example of this 
type of interaction is the rocky intertidal seagrass, Phyllospadix scouleri, which is 
obligatorily facilitated via entrapment by an alga that captures tidally-dispersed seagrass 
fruits and enables their establishment (Turner 1983).  
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 Entrapment has been suggested to facilitate mangrove recruitment (Stevens et al. 
2006) given their: 1) hydrochorous dispersal and 2) need to strand in order to produce 
roots and successfully establish (McMillan 1971, Rabinowitz 1978). Consequently, 
interactions that enable propagule stranding should facilitate mangrove recruitment and 
intertidal community development. Observations on plant succession after mangrove 
clear-cutting have provided evidence for the role of emergent vegetation in directing 
mangrove recruitment; for example, Huxham et al. (2010) reported that natural 
recruitment of mangroves was greater within assemblages of planted mangrove seedlings 
than in adjacent bare areas. Mangrove recruits were most abundant in seedling 
assemblages containing the mangrove, Avicennia marina, compared to other plantings, 
suggesting that mangrove taxa may differentially facilitate recruitment.  
 Likewise, propagule entrapment by saltmarsh plants has been shown to facilitate 
mangrove recruitment, and the outcome of these interactions appears dependent upon the 
structure of plant species involved (McKee et al. 2007). The intertidal distribution of 
fringing mangrove forests may overlap with several taxa of understory halophytic plants; 
therefore, mangrove propagules potentially encounter a variety of plant architectural 
growth forms as they are transported by hydrological forces (i.e., rain-water and tides) 
across an elevational gradient. Moreover, mangroves are taxonomically diverse (Hogarth 
1999) and produce a wide-variety of propagules that vary in shape, size, and buoyancy 
(Rabinowitz 1978, Duke et al. 1998). Therefore, generalizations about mangrove 
entrapment should not be advanced until interactions among diverse mangrove and 
saltmarsh taxa have been investigated.  
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 A clearer understanding of the role of propagule entrapment in the early stages of 
mangrove succession was provided by McKee et al (2007), who found evidence that 
mangrove recruitment was facilitated by two saltmarsh plants. In a field test of 
entrapment as a mechanism of facilitation, researchers placed propagules of the red 
mangrove, Rhizophora mangle, onto bare mud substrate and into patches of Distichlis 
spicata (grass) and Sesuvium portulacastrum (succulent forb). Few of the propagules 
placed onto bare substrate were retained, and none successfully established. In contrast, 
nearly half of the unplanted R. mangle propagules placed into saltmarsh were retained, 
and both saltmarsh plants trapped propagules equally well, despite their architectural 
differences. Natural patterns of R. mangle recruitment at the site were similar to the 
experimental results: R. mangle recruits were more abundant in saltmarsh patches than on 
bare mudflat, and recruits were equally abundant within patches of both saltmarsh taxa 
(McKee et al. 2007). 
 Fortuitously, McKee et al. (2007) also observed, at the same site, natural 
recruitment of two other mangrove taxa (Avicennia germinans and Laguncularia 
racemosa), whose propagules are smaller and shaped differently than those of R. mangle. 
Unlike recruitment patterns observed for R. mangle, recruits of both A. germinans and L. 
racemosa were more abundant within patches of D. spicata than in S. portulacastrum. 
Although the role of entrapment in the recruitment success of these smaller mangrove 
propagules was not explicitly examined, these observations suggest that structural 
differences among saltmarsh taxa and features of mangrove propagules may be two 
important factors that influence the nature of plant interactions.  
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 The outcome of mangrove-marsh interactions depends not only on the species 
involved but also on site-specific environmental factors, such as the hydrological forces 
that transport mangrove propagules, dictating initial patterns of recruitment. Under some 
hydrological regimes, propagules tend to move seaward enabling long-distance dispersal 
(Sousa et al. 2007); for example, propagules entering riverways may be transported 
upstream 10s of kms (Stieglitz and Ridd 2001). Generally, however, mangrove 
recruitment tends to be localized (McGuinness 1997), and recruitment beyond the upland 
mangrove boundary rarely occurs (Clarke and Myerscough 1993, Breitfuss et al. 2003, 
Alleman and Hester 2011). Regardless of location, landward transport of propagules is 
limited by water level (Clarke 1993, López-Medellín et al. 2011), which is dictated not 
only by tidal height but also by stochastic hydrological events, such as storms (Sousa et 
al. 2007), and by climatic anomalies, including El Niño events (López-Medellín et al. 
2011). During rare high water events, tidal cover extends beyond the landward boundary 
of fringing mangroves thereby providing opportunities for upland transport of 
propagules; under these circumstances, propagule dispersal may be limited by the 
permeability of the ecotone, which is determined by the characteristics of propagules and 
the emergent structures that propagules encounter (e.g., saltmarsh plants). Although no 
studies have experimentally examined entrapment of mangrove propagules at landward 
saltmarsh ecotones, previous work on dispersal of intertidal marsh plants suggests that 
entrapment by vegetation may prohibit seaward transport of disseminules during ebb 
tides, resulting in their net landward movement (Huiskes et al. 1995). We suspect 
saltmarsh plants may similarly facilitate the landward encroachment of mangroves.  
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 We present here a field test of propagule entrapment as a mechanism by which 
saltmarsh plants modulate mangrove boundary expansion. Specifically, we sought to 
understand how structural differences among saltmarsh plants influence mangrove 
recruitment success at a landward ecotone. In this study, we focus on the capacity of 
saltmarsh plants to entrap propagules of A. germinans during seasonal high tide events. 
We expected the structure of saltmarsh vegetation to define propagule retention capacity 
(McKee et al. 2007, Chang et al. 2008). Therefore, we predicted that saltmarsh species 
would differentially retain propagules, expecting that dense, erect vegetation (e.g., 
grasses) would retain more propagules than prostrate vegetation. Furthermore, we were 
interested in examining whether mixed plant assemblages would provide the greatest 
amount of structure, which we expected to increase entrapment. We examined 
empirically: 1) the retention of mangrove propagules by monocultures of several 
saltmarsh plants relative to retention of propagules by naturally occurring polycultures of 
saltmarsh plants and 2) the relationship between propagule entrapment and saltmarsh 
structure. Additionally, we followed the fate of mangrove propagules after emplacement 
to determine if facilitation of recruitment was sustained, as evidenced by the development 
(i.e., germination, establishment, and growth) of entrapped propagules.  
METHODS 
Target organism and study site 
 Avicennia germinans was the focal plant in our study for a number of reasons. 
First, this species is abundant, and propagules are easily collected and sufficiently large 
(in 2009 mean length was 17.0 mm, n=293) to be conspicuous within dense vegetation. 
Note that propagules of A. germinans are substantially smaller and distinctly different 
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from the propagules of R. mangle (Rabinowitz 1978), whose entrapment within saltmarsh 
plants has been studied previously (McKee et al. 2007). Second, A. germinans occurs at 
the forefront of boundary expansion because it often occurs along landward boundaries 
(occupied by a variety of saltmarsh plants) higher in tidal elevation than other mangrove 
taxa. These mangrove-saltmarsh boundaries respond dynamically to sea-level 
fluctuations (Saintilan and Williams 1999), setting the stage for potentially important 
ecological interactions as mangrove encroach landward.  
 The study site was on Cannon Island, a barrier island (approximately 172 hectares 
in area) near Naples, Florida, within the boundary of the Rookery Bay National Estuarine 
Research Reserve (Appendix A, Figure A.1). Mean sea level is 0.905 m and the mean 
tidal range is 0.623 m. Tides exceeding the mean higher high water (MHHW: mean of 
the highest daily high water height) tidal datum of 1.294 m, which is 0.846 m above the 
mean lower low water (MLLW: mean of the lowest daily low water height), are fairly 
infrequent, comprising less than one-third annual high tide events. However, spring tides 
occasionally reach 1.545 m in height and are sufficient to submerge the saltmarsh plants 
in the interior of the island (J. Peterson, personal observation). Seawater enters the island 
from a tidal creek that runs along the backside of the island; a mixed mangrove stand 
dominated by R. mangle fringes the tidal creek. Higher in the intertidal, R. mangle 
becomes scarce, A. germinans and L. racemosa are abundant, and a few Conocarpus 
erectus are present. At the upland boundary of the mangrove fringe, several saltmarsh 
taxa co-occur, providing dense groundcover. 
 Vegetation on Cannon Island was characterized to determine which saltmarsh 
plants were potentially interacting with mangrove recruits (Appendix B). The most 
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common saltmarsh taxa occurring with A. germinans seedlings along the landward 
boundary of black mangroves on Cannon Island were Sporobolus virginicus (SV, grass), 
Sesuvium portulacastrum (SP, succulent forb), and Batis maritima (BM, succulent 
shrub). Groundcover estimates indicated that these taxa were relatively abundant where 
they occur with A. germinans seedlings (Appendix C, Figure C.1). Accordingly, these 
saltmarsh plants were chosen as the target species for our experiment. 
Field test of propagule entrapment 
 To determine if propagule entrapment is a mechanism by which saltmarsh plants 
modulate A. germinans boundary expansion, the retention of mangrove propagules by a 
suite of associated saltmarsh plants was experimentally examined in the late summer - 
early fall of 2010. Tidal data (http:/tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov) from 2007 to 2011 were 
compiled for the NOAA tide station nearest to our study site, Big Marco River, to 
determine the frequency of tidal events capable of dispersing propagules beyond the 
landward boundary of the mangrove fringe. Above-average high tide events occur 
frequently during the months of peak mangrove propagule production (Fig. 1.1) 
providing opportunities for propagule transport.  
 The experimental design called for establishing plots with different saltmarsh 
plants, placing propagules into the plots, and following the fate of those propagules. 
Experimental plots (1 m2) were established and manipulated on 16-18 August 2010. A 
total of 28 experimental plots were located in two rows: either 1 m or 4 m inland of the A. 
germinans tree line. Experimental plots were separated from one another by 1 m to 
prevent interactions among neighboring plots. Twenty-one plots were assigned to 
monoculture treatments of saltmarsh plants (n=7 per treatment). Monoculture treatments 
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were assigned to plots containing at least 48% cover of the target species (i.e., SV, SP, or 
BM). Plots assigned to monoculture treatments were weeded by hand to ensure that non-
target taxa, including mangrove seedlings, were completely removed; thereafter, 
monoculture plots were maintained monthly to remove any non-target taxa that 
reestablished.  
 Seven additional plots were assigned to a natural saltmarsh polyculture treatment 
(NP); these plots were interspersed among monoculture plots, and all plots were arranged 
so that neighboring plots were never assigned the same treatment. Polyculture plots 
contained at least two of the saltmarsh plant taxa selected for monoculture treatments; S. 
virginicus was always present within these polyculture plots. Cumulative ground cover of 
saltmarsh plants within polyculture plots always exceeded 100%. Although no plant 
material was removed from natural polyculture plots, soils within polyculture plots were 
surficially disturbed to simulate soil disturbance caused by plant removal in monoculture 
plots. Mangrove seedlings within natural polyculture plots were tagged to differentiate 
them from experimental mangroves. 
Once experimental plots were prepared, propagules for the retention experiment 
were collected by hand from A. germinans trees at the site on 11 September 2010, during 
the period of natural recruitment (J. Peterson, unpublished). Propagules that were 20-29 
mm in length, possessed intact pericarps, and had neither insect holes nor any other 
visible signs of damage were haphazardly distributed to experimental plots. Within each 
experimental plot, twenty propagules were placed by hand horizontally onto the soil 
surface within saltmarsh vegetation mimicking the position typically observed after tidal 
transport (J. Peterson, personal observation). The number of A. germinans propagules 
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transplanted per plot was within the range of densities observed across the study site. 
Experimental plots contained a mean density (±SE) of 19.1 (±6.9) established seedlings 
of A. germinans prior to manipulation. Propagule retention (defined here as the 
percentage of propagules remaining within an experimental plot after high tides) was 
recorded for three consecutive days following emplacement, when at least one high tide 
per day reached or exceeded 1.3 m in height, enabling several opportunities for propagule 
dispersal. Inundation of plots was confirmed by the deposition of a propagule onto the 
top of a PVC pipe, which stood approximately 10 cm above the sediment surface. 
 In addition to monitoring retention (3 d), we followed the fate of propagules 
within experimental plots after 2 (30 September), 6 (28 October), and 10 weeks (19 
November 2010). The germination success of propagules was assessed by loss of 
pericarp and extension of the hypocotyl from the tightly folded cotyledons. Establishment 
of propagules was considered to be successful if they became firmly rooted in the sand. 
After establishment, growth of A. germinans seedlings was assessed by the height (cm) 
and number of leaves per plant.  
Quantification of vegetation structure within experimental plots 
 Structure of saltmarsh plants was quantitatively estimated by calculating lateral 
obstruction using digital images of experimental plots (see Neumeier 2005 and Möller 
2006). A uniform, brightly colored background was placed behind each plot; digital 
images were taken approximately 20 cm above the sediment, through the vegetation, 
against this background using a 12.1 megapixel camera. Digital images were acquired 
when no standing water was present. Images were processed using Image J software 
version 1.43u. When necessary, pictures were sharpened and contrast was enhanced to 
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improve the distinction between vegetation and background. Images were scaled using 
the background dimensions, and a rectangular area (75 cm by 25 cm) was selected from 
the bottom portion of each image, with the longer side positioned as near to, and parallel 
with, the sediment surface as possible. Images were cropped to the selected area, and then 
divided into color channels. The channel with the best contrast between vegetation and 
background (in most cases red) was rendered in a binary format, and the percentage of 
the background obscured by vegetation was calculated using pixel counts. The percentage 
of background obstructed by vegetation was used as an indirect metric of saltmarsh 
structure for evaluating our experimental results. 
Statistical analyses 
 Data were analyzed using Statistica 9 (StatSoft, Inc.). All results were determined 
to be significant at the p<0.05 level. Tukey’s HSD post-hoc tests were used to evaluate 
significant results. To meet the assumptions of statistical tests, entrapment data 
(percentage of propagules retained per plot per day) were log10 (x+1) transformed, and 
vegetation structure data were square-root (x+0.5) transformed. Propagule retention 
during the first three days after emplacement into experimental plots was assessed using a 
repeated measures analysis of covariance (RMANCOVA), with the obstruction metric of 
vegetation structure serving as the covariant. Furthermore, obstruction data were 
analyzed using an ANCOVA to evaluate structural differences among saltmarsh 
treatments, and the exact area of digital image selections served as the covariant. 
Correlation of saltmarsh structure and percentage of propagules retained one day after 
emplacement was examined using the Pearson’s product moment function.  
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 Germination status of propagules was repeatedly observed, but we report only the 
germination data for experimental plots on the third day after emplacement. Germination 
data (pericarp status and hypocotyl extension) did not satisfy the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance; therefore, the effect of vegetation treatment on germination was 
assessed using Kruskal-Wallis tests. Seedlings established within experimental plots 
several weeks after propagules were initially emplaced, and growth of seedlings was 
relatively slow regardless of treatment; therefore, seedling establishment and growth data 
obtained only during the final sampling, on 19 November 2010, were analyzed. The 
effect of vegetation treatment on the 1) number of A. germinans seedlings established 
within plots, 2) seedling height, and 3) leaf production of seedlings was assessed using 
three separate one-way ANOVA tests.  
RESULTS 
 Patterns of mangrove retention by saltmarsh vegetation varied among treatments 
over time (RMANCOVA, df=3, F=9.8798, p=0.0004, Fig. 1.2). Natural polyculture plots 
(containing S. virginicus and at least one other saltmarsh species) and monoculture plots 
containing only S. virginicus most efficiently retained A. germinans propagules; retention 
did not differ between these two treatments. Three days after propagules were emplaced 
into plots, natural polyculture plots and monocultures of S. virginicus retained an average 
of 59.3% (±11.0) and 65.7% (±11.5) of the propagules emplaced per plot, respectively. 
Conversely, succulent low-lying plants did not retain propagules as well as monocultures 
of S. virginicus or natural polycultures (Fig. 1.2). Retention of A. germinans propagules 
in monoculture plots containing S. portulacastrum did not differ from retention in 
monoculture plots containing B. maritima. A mean of 1 propagule per plot was retained 
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three days after emplacement within monocultures of S. portulacastrum and B. maritima. 
The low propagule retention by these two succulent plants was significantly less than 
retention of propagules within plots containing S. virginicus (i.e., SV and NP). 
Quantification of vegetation structure within experimental plots 
 Quantifications of saltmarsh structure from digital images provided a useful 
metric for evaluating our experimental results. Image selections had a mean (±SE) area of 
1875.33 (±0.49) cm2, and there was no significant effect of image selection size on the 
percentage of background obstructed by vegetation (ANCOVA, df=1, F=0.0029, 
p=0.9575). Vegetation structure, quantified as percent obstruction, differed significantly 
among treatments (ANCOVA, df=3, F=20.10866, p<0.00001). The highest mean (±SE) 
obstruction 46.60 % (±6.14) was observed in natural polycultures plots. Monoculture 
plots of S. virginicus monoculture plots had the second highest obstruction value, 41.57% 
(±3.88). Treatments containing S. virginicus (i.e., natural polycultures and experimental 
monocultures) had significantly greater structure compared to monoculture plots of S. 
portulacastrum, which had the lowest obstruction with a mean of only 3.93% (±1.72). 
Plots containing only B. maritima had a mean obstruction of 23.38% (±8.86), which was 
significantly greater than the obstruction by S. portulacastrum monocultures.  
 Entrapment of emplaced propagules was clearly related to structural differences 
among vegetation treatments; i.e., lateral obstruction by vegetation was strongly 
correlated with entrapment of propagules within plots (Fig. 1.3b, r2=0.6253, p=0.00001). 
Overall, our data reveal that structure provided by monocultures of succulent saltmarsh 
taxa (i.e., B. maritima and S. portulacastrum) was insufficient to retain emplaced A. 
germinans propagules. On the other hand, structure provided by the grass monoculture 
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treatment (SV) was sufficient to prohibit propagules emplaced into plots from being 
removed. Moreover, the increased structural complexity provided by multiple growth 
forms of saltmarsh plants in natural polycultures did not result in increased entrapment of 
propagules relative to that recorded for S. virginicus monocultures.  
Fate of entrapped propagules 
Our secondary objective was to determine if entrapment of propagules within 
vegetation resulted in successful seedling establishment. After three days, 23.2% (±5.5) 
of propagules retained within experimental plots had begun to extend their hypocotyl, an 
important precursor to establishment. Moreover, three days after emplacement, only 
26.0% (±5.8) of propagules remaining within experimental plots showed no signs of 
germination (i.e., intact pericarp). Germination of entrapped propagules did not vary 
across treatments (pericarp status: H[3, n=25]=2.5888, p=0.4595; hypocotyl extension: H[3, 
n=25]=4.6991, p=0.1952). 
 Some propagules entrapped within experimental plots became established. Six of 
the 28 experimental plots were lost due to human disturbance between September and 
October observations; so plots used to assess establishment success were altered to 7 
natural polyculture plots, 6 S. virginicus plots, 4 B. maritima plots, and 6 S. 
portulacastrum plots. Seedlings established within 48% of the remaining plots; in total, 
35 A. germinans seedlings had established within 11 plots, 68 days after emplacement of 
propagules (Table 1.1). Nearly half of the seedlings (n=17) that established were found 
within monoculture plots of S. virginicus. Twelve seedlings established within natural 
polyculture plots, and six seedlings established within B. maritima plots. No seedlings 
established within S. portulacastrum plots; where seedlings did establish, there was no 
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significant effect of treatments on the number of seedlings that established per plot 
(ANOVA, df=2, F=0.6691, p=0.5386, Table 1.1). 
 Growth for newly established seedlings within experimental plots was assessed by 
height and leaf production on 19 November 2010; growth of seedlings did not differ 
significantly among treatments (Table 1.1). Seedlings had an average of 1.9 (±0.2) 
leaves, and the mean (±SE) height of established seedlings was 5.3 (±0.3) cm. However, 
seedlings established within B. maritima plots were slightly shorter and produced less 
leaves, on average, than seedlings established within natural polycultures and 
monocultures of S. virginicus (Table 1.1), which likely reflects the fact that most, if not 
all of these seedlings, were the result of natural recruitment that occurred weeks after 
initiation of the experiment (Fig. 1.4). Naturally recruited mangrove propagules could be 
distinguished from propagules emplaced into experimental plots by their size and 
condition. For example, naturally recruited mangrove propagules were easily recognized 
if they exceeded the size range of propagules used for the experiment.  
DISCUSSION  
 Plant dispersal plays an important role in structuring communities (Levine and 
Murrell 2003, Nilsson et al. 2010), and positive interactions that enable stranding and 
facilitate mangrove recruitment may have important consequences for coastal plant 
communities. Our study empirically tested the role of saltmarsh plants in facilitating A. 
germinans establishment via entrapment of propagules and has affirmed our prediction 
that saltmarsh plant structure influences recruitment of this mangrove species. Our results 
demonstrate that S. virginicus, a saltmarsh grass commonly located at the landward edge 
of mangrove boundaries (Clarke and Myerscough 1993, Breitfuss et al. 2003, Jones et al. 
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2004) entrapped mangrove propagules in both naturally occurring polycultures and in 
experimental monoculture plots. In contrast, few propagules were retained by succulent 
monocultures (i.e., B. maritima and S. portulacastrum). 
 Our findings provide insight into the results from previous studies that have 
examined ecological interactions among mangroves and saltmarsh plants. Our 
experimental results are aligned with those of McKee et al. (2007) and their suggestions 
that natural recruitment of A. germinans was linked to structural differences between 
saltmarsh plants, as significantly higher densities of A. germinans recruits were recorded 
in the grass D. spicata than in the succulent forb, S. portulacastrum (McKee et al. 2007). 
Our results show that the greater amount of structure provided by S. virginicus relative to 
S. portulacastrum may explain general differences in propagule retention between 
saltmarsh growth forms. We suggest that quantification of structural differences among 
plants may also be useful for comparing facilitative mechanisms across a broad range of 
plant growth forms in a variety of settings.  
 Past studies have demonstrated that propagule properties influence dispersal 
patterns of mangroves (Sousa 2007) and other hydrochorous disseminules (Schneider and 
Sharitz 1988, Chang et al. 2008). Mangrove dispersal processes may also be influenced 
by propagule characteristics; for example, Sousa (2007) demonstrated that smaller 
mangrove propagules (i.e., A. germinans and L. racemosa) moved much further than 
larger propagules of R. mangle. Moreover, McKee et al. (2007) found that R. mangle 
propagules were retained equally well by a succulent and a grass and that natural 
recruitment of R. mangle occurred similarly in both patch types. In contrast, recruits of A. 
germinans and L. racemosa were not equally distributed among saltmarsh patch types, 
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suggesting that the retention capacity of saltmarsh plants varies with propagule type. 
Combined, these findings suggest that properties of mangrove propagules (i.e., size, 
shape, and buoyancy) may be important predictors for dispersal processes, e.g., 
entrapment. 
 The low retention of propagules observed within our B. maritima monoculture 
plots agrees with findings by McKee et al. (2007) that this growth form does not facilitate 
mangrove recruitment. However, in our study, we found that a total of six A. germinans 
seedlings did establish within two of our B. maritima monoculture plots. The only B. 
maritima monoculture plots that contained A. germinans seedlings were located under the 
canopy of a mature black mangrove tree, and propagules may have fallen directly into B. 
maritima plots during an “establishment window” (Alleman and Hester 2011) between 
spring tides when water level remained sufficiently low that seedlings stranded without 
entrapment. Similar processes may explain how mangroves establish within B. maritima 
at other sites (Milbrandt and Tinsley 2006). Thus, while plant interactions likely play an 
important ecological role in directing the establishment of black mangroves, propagule 
entrapment cannot entirely explain spatial patterns of seedling distribution.  
 Our experimental findings show that propagule retention was strongly correlated 
with saltmarsh structure. Therefore, entrapment of mangrove propagules by a particular 
saltmarsh plant may vary across sites if that saltmarsh plant displays phenotypic plasticity 
in growth form. In our study, the structure provided by S. portulacastrum was insufficient 
to entrap propagules of A. germinans; however, evidence from saltmarshes on the east 
coast of Florida indicates that a polyculture of saltmarsh plants containing S. 
portulacastrum enhanced natural recruitment of A. germinans (Proffitt 2010). 
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Accordingly, we suggest that site-specific factors (i.e., identity, abundance, and 
architecture of mangrove associates) be included in future investigations of mangrove 
propagule entrapment.  
We observed no evidence that propagules were removed from our experimental 
plots by animals. In Florida, snails are considered one of the primary herbivores of A. 
germinans propagules, and these snails are more abundant in the low compared to the 
upper-intertidal zone (Smith et al. 1989), where our study was conducted. Thus, 
propagule predation likely did not affect our experimental entrapment results. However, 
in other ecosystems, herbivore behavior differs in open versus dense canopy vegetation 
(e.g., Georgia saltmarsh, Nomann and Pennings 1998), and the foraging behavior of some 
seed predators can be greatly affected by vegetation cover (e.g., oak–hickory forest, 
Dutra et al. 2011). Therefore, a logical extension of our work would be to examine how 
vegetation cover alters foraging behavior of mangrove herbivores.  
 We observed anecdotal evidence that interactions between mangrove recruits and 
saltmarsh may be greatly influenced by water level during dispersal. Specifically, we 
noted that some propagules emplaced into experimental plots of succulent vegetation 
were moved by the tide and deposited at the landward edges of plots, aggregating along 
the border of naturally occurring S. virginicus. In this case, when tidal height was not 
sufficient to transport propagules over the height of emergent saltmarsh structure, the 
saltmarsh acted as a barrier to mangrove dispersal. Thus, saltmarsh structure may control 
ecotone permeability, inhibiting the landward dispersal of mangrove propagules, which 
may have landscape-scale consequences. Support for this assertion can be gleaned from 
large-scale aerial surveys of Australian mangrove-marsh ecotones, where the expansion 
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of Avicennia marina into S. virginicus marshes was less than expansion into succulent 
Sarcocornia quinqueflora marshes (Jones et al. 2004). Furthermore, rainfall can regulate 
the rate of mangrove encroachment into saltmarshes (Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2009, 
Saintilan et al. 2009). These findings suggest the need to consider the magnitude and 
frequency of hydrological forces (i.e., rainfall, tides, and sea-level rise) to achieve a 
thorough understanding of mangrove encroachment. 
 Although assemblages of saltmarsh grasses (e.g., S. virginicus) may act as a 
barrier to mangrove dispersal under some hydrological conditions, rare high water events 
(i.e., spring or storm tides) enable propagules to traverse the saltmarsh ecotone. In our 
system, the mangrove recruitment period coincides with spring tides (Fig. 1.1) and 
hurricane season, providing opportunities for propagule dispersal. If during these 
dispersal events mangrove recruits successfully establish within the S. virginicus-
dominated saltmarshes, then, upon maturity, these individuals will become a source of 
propagules within the S. virginicus dominated zone. Based upon our findings, these 
propagules will likely be entrapped, perpetuating mangrove recruitment beyond the 
existing boundary. If these processes operate as we suspect, expansion of mangroves into 
upland saltmarsh grasses may initially proceed in an episodic manner, with extreme high 
water events playing an infrequent but unique role in facilitating mangrove boundary 
expansion.  
 The initial facilitation of landward recruitment via entrapment of mangrove 
propagules demonstrated in our study would be inconsequential if the long-term success 
of mangroves within the saltmarsh is jeopardized by either associational susceptibility to 
herbivory or by inhibition of growth due to competition for nutrients or light (McKee 
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1995). The continued growth and survival of 35 seedlings within our experimental plots 
10 weeks after propagule emplacement suggests that the facilitative effect of entrapment 
was sustained at least over this time interval. Additionally, the presence of several large 
and reproductively mature A. germinans trees located beyond the mangrove tree line on 
Cannon Island provides historical evidence that some mangroves that establish within the 
saltmarsh zone achieve long-term success. We conclude that rare hydrological events that 
disperse mangrove propagules beyond the current landward boundary may have 
important implications for mangrove-marsh community dynamics, providing support for 
the importance of infrequent long-distance seed dispersal events in community ecology 
(Cain et al. 2000) and the ecological importance of “extreme meteorological phenomena” 
for long-distance seed dispersal (Nathan et al. 2008).  
 Our study adds to the growing body of literature that demonstrates the role of 
facilitative ecological interactions in marine communities (Bertness and Leonard 1997, 
Bruno 2000, McKee et al. 2007). Specifically, our research identifies the role of 
propagule entrapment as a mechanism by which mangrove recruitment success may be 
enhanced. Mechanisms that enable propagules to establish beyond their current 
boundaries are of special interest, given that mangrove sustainability is being challenged 
by global sea level rise (Gilman et al. 2008). An improved understanding of mechanisms 
of facilitation can serve as a foundation for future studies seeking to elucidate specific 
benefits that saltmarsh plants provide to mangroves. Moreover, synthetic studies that 
examine tidal events, propagule dispersal, and plant structure may provide important data 
for adaptive management of mangrove resources. Our results support the use of 
facilitative plant interactions in mangrove restoration (Halpern et al. 2007). For example, 
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our results show that structure of S. virginicus is functionally equivalent to natural mixed 
saltmarshes with respect to propagule retention; therefore, restoration projects may be 
able to strategically plant S. virginicus to prevent propagules from being transported out 
of recovering sites. Our findings identify the need for continued investigations of 
mangrove-marsh interactions at diverse sites with an emphasis on tidal conditions and the 
fate of propagules because an improved understanding of recruitment processes should 
inform adaptive mangrove management strategies.  
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Table 1.1: The effect of vegetation treatment on the establishment (seedlings per plot) 
and growth (height and leaf production) of A. germinans within experimental plots. 
Note: data presented here are for seedlings that established within experimental plots 
after the initiation of the experiment; these data do not include seedlings present in the 
natural polyculture plots prior to the experiment. For each treatment effect, mean values 
(±SE) and ANOVA for plots containing A. germinans seedlings are presented.  
Treatment effect 
Natural 
polyculture S. virgincus B. maritma F (2,8) P 
Seedling density 2.4 (±0.5) 4.25 (±1.8) 3 (±1.0) 0.67 0.54 
Leaves per seedling 1.8 (±0.4) 2.6 (±0.2) 0.3 (±0.3) 2.68 0.13 
Height of seedlings 4.9 (±0.5) 6.1 (±0.5) 3.6 (±0.5) 1.08 0.39 
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Figure 1.1: Monthly mean height of tidal events exceeding 1.3 m for Big Marco River, 
Florida; values in parentheses represent the total number of tidal events exceeding 1.3 m 
from 2007-2011. Months with fruit fall of A. germinans are underlined.  
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Figure 1.2: Mean percentages (±SE) of A. germinans propagules entrapped per plot each 
day during the first three days after transplant. Vegetation treatments are natural 
polycultures (black), Sporobolus virginicus (dark gray) Batis maritima (gray), and 
Sesuvium portulacastrum (light gray). Bars labeled with the same letter are not 
significantly different from one another (p≥0.05). 
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Figure 1.3: (A) Digital images taken of experimental plots used to quantitatively 
estimate vegetation structure for saltmarsh treatments (top). Digital images were scaled, 
and 25 cm wide x 75 cm tall selections were converted to binary images (bottom). (B) 
Correlation between saltmarsh plant structure, estimated from percentage of background 
obscured by vegetation in binary images and A. germinans propagule entrapment within 
experimental plots on day one (r2=0.6253, p=0.00001). 
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Figure 1.4: Mean number (±SE) of A. germinans present within experimental plots over 
time. Note: the hashed box highlights the large number of natural mangrove recruits 
within plots of Batis maritima and Sesuvium portulacastrum. Vegetation treatments are 
natural polycultures (black), Sporobolus virginicus (dark gray) Batis maritima (gray), and 
Sesuvium portulacastrum (light gray). 
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CHAPTER 2 
Directional dispersal, boundary permeability, and mangrove encroachment  
with sea-level rise 
ABSTRACT 
Worldwide, the persistence of mangrove forests is threatened by sea level rise 
(SLR) resulting from climate change. As inundation increases, mangrove distribution is 
predicted to shift landward encroaching upon boundaries of saltmarsh plants. 
Interestingly, most mangrove propagules are thought to disperse in the seaward direction, 
opposite to predicted patterns of distributional shifts. Presently, processes by which 
mangrove encroachment proceeds remain poorly understood. Here I examine factors that 
influence encroachment by the black mangrove, Avicennia germinans, in response to 
SLR. I found that during seasonally high tides most propagules dispersed seaward. 
Although fewer propagules were transported landward, a greater percentage of these 
became established seedlings. Propagules more successfully permeated saltmarsh 
boundaries composed of succulent versus grass growth forms. My results suggest that 
declining grass cover along boundaries represents an important transitional stage in 
shifting mangrove distributions. These findings indicate the importance of considering 
boundary permeability to propagules as a potential constraint on the landward migration 
of mangroves under SLR. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Forecasting the ecological impacts of climate change on global biodiversity 
requires an understanding of the spatial-temporal dynamics of populations under future 
climate scenarios (Pearson and Dawson 2003). Although populations are expected to 
track their niche and shift predictably towards suitable areas (Keith et al. 2011), the life-
history traits and dispersal characteristics of a species may limit its ability to migrate with 
changing climatic variables (Pearson and Dawson 2003, Hulme 2005, Keith et al. 2011, 
Fordham et al. 2012). Few studies have empirically examined mechanisms that underlie 
directional dispersal of individuals towards areas suitable for sustaining populations 
under changing climatic conditions (Keith et al. 2011).  
Coastal plants are expected to migrate landward toward higher tidal elevations in 
response to sea-level rise (SLR) induced by global warming (Adam 2002, Doyle et al. 
2009, Gedan et al. 2009, Krauss et al. 2011), and such distributional shifts of coastal plant 
communities have been documented during past SLR events (Ellison 2008). Worldwide, 
landward shifts in mangrove spatial distributions in response to climate drivers, including 
precipitation (Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2009, Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2010) and SLR 
(Krauss et al. 2011), are reported. Such landward migration runs counter to the prevailing 
evidence that mangrove propagules tend to disperse seaward (Sousa et al. 2007), 
underscoring the importance of investigating the fate of propagules and the capacity of 
mangroves to retreat towards higher elevations (Gilman et al. 2007). Moreover, the 
persistence of mangroves under conditions of SLR is critical, given that the ecosystem 
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services they provide, including carbon storage (McLeod et al. 2011) and coastal 
protection from storms (Alongi 2008), may offset impacts of climate change. 
Although mangrove recruitment landward of the extant mangrove forest is likely 
infrequent (Clarke and Myerscough 1993, Breitfuss et al. 2003, Alleman and Hester 
2011), dispersal characteristics of mangroves suggest possible pathways for landward 
movement. Mangrove propagules are hydrochorous, and dispersal is limited by water 
level (Clarke 1993, López-Medellín et al. 2011). During occasional high water events, 
such as storm surges and extreme high tides, tidal cover extends beyond the inland edge 
of fringing mangroves, potentially transporting propagules landward (Peterson and Bell 
2012). If transported tidally beyond the mangrove edge, propagules may encounter a 
vegetation boundary occupied by saltmarsh forbs, shrubs, and grasses. I predict that at 
such boundaries, saltmarsh vegetation may act as a structural barrier mediating further 
propagule transport to higher tidal elevations. Whether vegetation matrices act as an 
ecological filter, reducing plant dispersal, remains relatively unexplored; although, this 
has been experimentally shown to be true for wind-dispersed seeds traversing forest 
boundaries (Cadenasso and Pickett 2001). If mangrove propagule dispersal is modulated 
by saltmarsh plant structure, then observed shifts in mangrove distribution under 
changing climatic conditions should reflect the template established by both tidal 
dispersal and boundary permeability. Accordingly, a first step in evaluating the potential 
for mangrove populations to move inland in response to sea-level rise is to investigate the 
impact of saltmarsh plants on transport and establishment of mangrove propagules at 
landward boundaries.  
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Here I examine both direction and distance that propagules of the black 
mangrove, Avicennia germinans, move in tidal waters when encountering the saltmarsh 
plant boundary at the leading edge of mangrove expansion. Using a field experiment to 
assess boundary permeability, I investigate whether dispersal patterns of mangrove 
propagules differ upon encountering two types of structurally-distinct saltmarsh plants, 
i.e., succulent and grass. Together these findings provide new insight into factors that 
modulate mangrove propagule dispersal, elucidating the potential for mangroves to shift 
landward as sea-levels rise. 
METHODS 
The study was conducted on Cannon Island (25°59'33.82"N, 81°44'55.10"W), a 
barrier island near Naples, Florida, within the boundary of the Rookery Bay National 
Estuarine Research Reserve. Mangroves fringe the tidal creek on the sheltered side of the 
island. Red mangroves, Rhizophora mangle, are the dominant taxon along creek banks, 
but black and white mangroves (A. germinans and Laguncularia racemosa, respectively) 
are abundant at higher, intertidal elevations. Landward of the mangrove fringe, several 
saltmarsh taxa co-occur, providing dense groundcover (Peterson and Bell 2012) and an 
emergent vegetational boundary (Fig. 2.1a., Appendix E: Table E.1 and E.2). Near the 
landward edge of the mangrove forest, an ecotone is present between succulent saltmarsh 
vegetation (consisting of Sesuvium portulacastrum, Batis maritima, and Salicornia spp.) 
and the saltmarsh grass, Sporobolus virginicus, which dominates the interior of the island 
(Fig. 2.1a). Ecotonal mixtures of succulent plants and grass occur over the spatial scale of 
meters (Appendix E: Table E.1 and E.2). 
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My study design called for emplacing marked propagules into experimental plots 
on Cannon Island in order to quantify dispersal patterns when water covered the 
succulent-grass ecotone. At the study site, mean sea-level is 0.905 m, and tides exceeding 
the mean higher high water (MHHW: mean of the highest daily high water height) of 
1.295 m comprise less than one-third of the high tide events each year. While the interior 
portion of Cannon Island beyond the mangrove edge is infrequently inundated by tides, 
tides exceeding MHHW by at least 0.19 m are known to inundate (up to 20cm water 
depth) the succulent-grass ecotone at the experimental site (J. Peterson, personal 
observation). These conditions should provide the potential for dispersal of mangrove 
propagules landward of the mangrove edge.  
At the visual interface between the succulent saltmarsh plants and the saltmarsh 
grass, the conspicuous ecotone between the two distinct saltmarsh zones was designated 
the 0 m position, and 10 experimental plots were established along this 0 m position. 
Plots extended to 1.0 m seaward of the saltmarsh ecotone (0 m position) into the 
succulent-dominated zone and extended 1.0 m into the grass-dominated landward zone. 
Experimental plots were 0.5 m wide and were separated by 1.0 m of unmanipulated 
saltmarsh vegetation. Before the experimental plots were manipulated, the percentage of 
groundcover occupied by each saltmarsh plant at the ecotone within the experimental 
plots was recorded (Appendix E: Table E.1 and E.2) as was the presence of mangrove 
propagules and seedlings (Appendix E: Table E.3). Presence of propagules within plots 
prior to manipulation suggests that experimental emplacement of propagules mimicked 
natural propagule dispersal patterns at the study site.  
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Each experimental plot was assigned to one of two saltmarsh manipulation 
treatments: 1) grass monoculture of S. virginicus in both the landward and seaward 
portions of the plot or 2) succulent-grass ecotone, containing only succulent saltmarsh 
plants (e.g., Batis maritima and Sesuvium portulacastrum) in the seaward half of the plot 
and S. virginicus exclusively in the landward half of the plot (Fig. 2.1b). Plots assigned to 
the grass monoculture treatment were weeded by hand until all plants except S. virginicus 
were removed. Additionally, leaf litter, including dead S. virginicus, was removed from 
plots. Plots assigned to the succulent-grass ecotone treatment had all S. virginicus 
removed seaward of the 0 m position and all vegetation except S. virginicus removed 
from the landward portion of the plots. After obtaining the desired vegetation treatment, 
the density of saltmarsh vegetation within the seaward portion of experimental plots was 
not uniform (across treatments or plots) due to natural variation in vegetation density 
among saltmarsh taxa and across the study site. The density of vegetation remaining 
within plots was not further manipulated; therefore, the density of each saltmarsh taxa 
within plots was maintained at its natural density at this study site. However, treatments 
were interspersed to minimize the effects of any gradients in vegetation biomass or tidal 
inundation across the site. 
After experimental plots were prepared on 27 September 2011, mature A. 
germinans propagules were collected by hand from trees on Cannon Island. Propagules 
were transported to the laboratory, where the pericarp of each propagule was removed. 
Propagules where then inspected for pre-dispersal herbivory and other forms of damage; 
damaged and deformed propagules were discarded. Propagules utilized in experimental 
treatments ranged from 1.80 to 3.50 cm in length; mean (±se) propagule length was 2.31 
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cm (±0.02). After propagules had been sorted and measured, 120 propagules were 
haphazardly assigned to each of the two saltmarsh treatments: the grass monoculture 
(SV) or the succulent-grass ecotone (SUC). Different colors (pink, orange) of florescent 
spray paint differentiated A. germinans propagules from each treatment and also 
improved the visibility of propagules within saltmarsh vegetation after dispersal events 
without altering the buoyancy of propagules (Sousa et al. 2007). Using this method, the 
saltmarsh treatment from which propagules originated could be determined, but 
individual propagules could not be distinguished. Therefore, during monitoring, 
propagules relocated within plots were assumed to have originated in the plot in which 
they were found, and propagules that had dispersed out of experimental plots were 
assigned to the nearest plot from which they could have originated.  
Propagules (24 per plot, 240 total) were placed linearly along the 0 m position 
within experimental plots on 28 September 2011 (Fig. 2.1b). Subsequently, dispersal 
patterns of mangrove propagules were assessed on each of two days (29 and 30 
September 2011) during spring high tides, which inundated plots and provided 
opportunities for propagules dispersal. On each sampling date, the position of all marked 
propagules recovered within the search radius (~ 5 m around experimental plots) was 
noted, and dispersal distance of each propagule was assessed by the linear difference 
between its position and the location of initial propagule emplacement, i.e., 0 m.  
I also determined the percentage of propagules that moved >5 cm from the 0 m 
line in either the landward or seaward direction; this 5 cm buffer was set to minimize the 
effect of incidental propagule movements due to the behavior of burrowing crabs (Uca 
spp.), which were active at the site. Herbivory damage to propagules was minimal (J. 
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Peterson, personal observation), and dispersal of propagules landward of the search 
radius (~ 5 m) was highly unlikely given the magnitude of tidal events during this study. 
Therefore, I suspect that any propagules not recovered within the search radius were most 
likely dispersed > 5 m seaward and possibly were carried to coastal waters. 
After 6 weeks, on 9 November 2011, experimental A. germinans could still be 
differentiated from naturally occurring propagules by their pink or orange markings. At 
this time, the position of propagules was recorded relative to the 0 m position, as above.  
Furthermore, the establishment success of propagules from each experimental plot was 
assessed by several metrics: 1) the percentage of A. germinans propagules that had 
rooted, 2) the percentage of rooted A. germinans that had produced leaves, and 3) the 
mean number of leaves produced by each rooted A. germinans. 
The fate of propagules emplaced into experimental plots was evaluated by 
analyzing the counts of individual propagules that were 1) not recovered, 2) recovered 
landward, 3) recovered within 5 cm buffer, or 4) recovered seaward for each of the three 
sampling dates (Table 2.1). A log-linear analysis of propagule count data was used to 
determine the significance of treatment, date, and the interaction between treatment and 
date on the fate of propagules. First, the best log-linear model for explaining propagule 
fate data was determined by a Chi-square goodness-of-fit test; then, the significance of 
variables in the model was assessed by iterative removal of each variable from the model. 
If the inclusion of a variable significantly improved the overall fit of the model, as 
verified by Chi-square tests resulting in a partial association p-value < 0.001, then the 
variable was determined to have a statistically significant effect on the fate of propagules. 
Additionally, the effect of saltmarsh treatment on the total number of propagules 
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recovered vs. the total number of propagules not recovered on the last sampling date (9 
November 2012) was assessed using a Chi-square test.  
Furthermore, the position of each recovered propagule emplaced within 
experimental plots on each sampling date was analyzed to determine the effect of 
saltmarsh treatments on dispersal distance. For statistical analysis, individual propagules 
were treated as subsamples, and plots were used as the unit of replication. Patterns of 
propagule dispersal and establishment were analyzed using Statistica 10. The dispersal 
distance data satisfied the assumptions of repeated measures ANOVA (RMANOVA) 
according to visual inspection of residual plots, and the results of Kolmogorov–Smirnov 
(normality), Levene (homogeneity of variance), and Mauchley (sphericity) tests. The 
RMANOVA test to examine the effect of treatment on propagule dispersal was 
performed using data from all dates (29 September, 30 September, and 9 November 
2011). Measures of A. germinans rooting and leaf production for individuals originating 
from each saltmarsh treatment on 9 November 2011 were analyzed using one-way 
ANOVA tests. For all analyses, when a significant treatment effect (p < 0.05) was 
detected, a Fisher LSD post-hoc test was performed.   
I expected the net direction of propagule movement to be seaward, regardless of 
the type of saltmarsh vegetation encountered by propagules (Sousa et al. 2007); 
quantifying landward dispersal was therefore of interest. Building upon observations that 
saltmarsh grass plots retained a greater percentage of mangroves propagules than plots 
containing succulent saltmarsh plants (Peterson and Bell 2012), I predicted that seaward 
movement of propagules would be reduced in areas dominated by grass compared to 
movement through succulent vegetation. Specifically, I expected propagules obstructed 
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by succulent vegetation to disperse a greater distance seaward than propagules 
encountering grass, and I predicted that a greater percentage of the propagules obstructed 
by succulents would be transported seaward relative to propagules obstructed by 
saltmarsh grass. 
RESULTS 
Tidal inundation of plots and dispersal of propagules away from their initial 
position was visually evident after 1 day. Tidal predictions from the station closest to the 
study site, Big Marco River, indicated that a high tide exceeding MHHW by 0.13 m 
occurred several hours after propagules were first emplaced into plots. Prior to the first 
observation of propagule dispersal on 29 September, a second high tide exceeded 
MHHW by 0.19 m. Before propagule positions were assessed again on 30 September, 
two high tides exceeded MHHW, the first by 0.07 and the second by 0.22 m. Moreover, 
between the second round of observations on 30 September and final observations on 9 
November, a total of 41 high tide events were predicted to have exceeded MHHW at the 
study site. Thus, high tide events capable of dispersing propagules repeatedly occurred 
throughout the study duration. 
The best model for predicting the fate of propagules (Table 2.1) included the 
interaction between fate and treatment and the interaction between fate and sampling date 
(Max likelihood χ2 = 3.091, df = 8, p = 0.9285). However, the inclusion of the interaction 
between date and treatment did not significantly improve the model (χ2 = 0.172, df = 2, p 
= 0.9178). The fate of propagules was influenced significantly by saltmarsh treatment (χ2 
= 44.662, df = 3, p < 0.0001). A significant effect of date on the fate of propagules was 
also detected (χ2 = 63.962, df = 6, p < 0.0001).    
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Overall, recovery of marked propagules emplaced into treatments was remarkably 
high. Across all plots, 97.1% and 96.7% of propagules were recovered 1 and 2 d after 
emplacement, respectively. In November, 6 weeks after propagules were emplaced into 
plots, a total of 192 propagules were recovered: 85% of propagules originally introduced 
into grass monoculture plots and 75% of propagules originally introduced into succulent-
grass ecotone plots were identified. The difference in the number of propagules that were 
recovered on 9 November from the two saltmarsh treatments was marginally significant 
(χ2 = 3.75, df = 1, p = 0.053). 
Over the study period, propagules in both saltmarsh treatments (i.e., grass 
monoculture and succulent-grass ecotone) were transported away from the position at 
which they were emplaced, 0 m (Fig. 2.2). Propagules from each experimental plot 
(n=10) dispersed both seaward and landward of their starting position (Fig. 2.2). 
However, the majority of propagules that dispersed beyond the 5 cm buffer were 
transported in the seaward direction (Table 2.1); across all dates ~63% of dispersed 
propagules were moved seaward. Mangrove dispersal patterns differed between the grass 
monoculture and the succulent-grass ecotone treatments in two ecologically meaningful 
ways. First, a greater percentage of recovered propagules from succulent-grass ecotone 
plots moved seaward relative to the percentage of propagules moving seaward when 
emplaced into the grass monoculture plots (Table 2.1). Secondly, the mean distance 
moved by recovered propagules that dispersed seaward from the starting position (0 m) 
was significantly greater for those propagules placed into succulent-grass ecotone plots 
compared to grass monoculture plots (RMANOVA, F1,8 = 11.118, p = 0.010, Fig. 2.3).  
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Information on the rooting success of propagules was also gleaned from this field 
study. In contrast to propagule dispersal patterns, the position of rooted A. germinans was 
not significantly influenced by the saltmarsh treatments. On 9 November 2011, 50.8% of 
the propagules that had been emplaced into experimental plots on 28 September had 
successfully rooted. Of the 240 propagules emplaced into plots, 17.1% rooted within the 
5 cm buffer, 18.3% rooted landward, and 15.4% rooted seaward (Fig. 2.4). The position 
of rooted propagules did not differ among saltmarsh treatments (Fig. 2.4), as assessed by 
the percentage of propagules that rooted seaward (ANOVA, F1,8 =1.494, p = 0.2564) or 
landward (ANOVA, F1,8 = 0.268, p = 0.6184) of emplacement position. Similarly, 
saltmarsh treatment had no significant effect on the mean distance from position of 
emplacement for rooted propagules (ANOVA, F1,8 = 2.520, p = 0.1511);  however, 
rooted A. germinans originating from grass monoculture plots were found at but a short 
distance landward of starting position (mean [±se] 0.4 [±2.4] cm), while rooted A. 
germinans from the grass-succulent plots were found at a greater distance (mean [±se] 
6.7 [±5.1] cm) and seaward of the starting position. 
I found no evidence that establishment success of A. germinans after 6 weeks was 
significantly affected by saltmarsh treatment. Neither the percentage of A. germinans that 
had rooted firmly in the sediment (ANOVA, F1,8 =2.641, p = 0.143) nor the percentage of 
A. germinans seedlings (i.e., rooted and upright individuals) that produced leaves 
(ANOVA, F1,8 =3.718, p = 0.090) differed among saltmarsh treatments. Likewise, the 
mean number of leaves produced by A. germinans seedlings did not differ significantly 
between the grass monoculture and succulent-grass ecotone treatments (ANOVA, F1,8 
=3.718, p =0.090). However, I observed a trend towards greater leaf production by A. 
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germinans seedlings that originated in the grass monoculture plots (71% produced 
leaves) compared to A. germinans that originated in succulent-grass ecotone treatments 
(only 52% produced leaves). Furthermore, A. germinans that originated in the grass 
monoculture plots produced slightly more leaves than A. germinans originating in 
succulent-grass ecotone plots (mean (± se), 1.4 (± 0.1) and 1.0 (± 0.2) leaves per seedling, 
respectively).  
DISCUSSION 
My experimental results revealed that during high tidal events the directional 
dispersal of A. germinans propagules was generally seaward, regardless of the boundary 
conditions (saltmarsh plant composition) into which they were emplaced. While these 
results agree with previous in situ work on mangrove dispersal demonstrating a net 
seaward transport of propagules (Sousa et al. 2007), I also found that ~25% of propagules 
emplaced at the saltmarsh boundary beyond the mangrove tree-line were ultimately 
transported landward. Interestingly, when subsequent establishment of propagules was 
examined, the highest percentage of propagules that successfully rooted was recorded for 
those located landward of the position of propagule emplacement. In fact, ~72% of A. 
germinans that were recovered landward on the final sampling date had successfully 
rooted compared to only ~51% of the A. germinans that were recovered seaward. Thus, I 
conclude that propagules that are moved landward into the S. virginicus are likely to 
establish. Enhanced seedling establishment in the landward portion of experimental plots 
may be a result of facilitated stranding by the grass and concomitant accelerated root 
development (McMillan 1971, Rabinowitz 1978, Peterson and Bell 2012), which may 
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underlie the marginal increase in leaf production observed for seedlings originating from 
grass monocultures.   
Coastal plants are expected to migrate landward toward higher tidal elevations in 
response to sea-level rise (Adam 2002, Doyle et al. 2009, Gedan et al. 2009, Krauss et al. 
2011), but my findings demonstrate that propagules are generally dispersed in the 
direction opposite to the expected landward migration of mangrove populations. Alpine 
plants provide a complementary example of directional dispersal running counter to the 
predicted direction of migration with climate change. Seeds of alpine plants passively 
disperse down-slope (Mack 1995), although these plants must move up-slope to keep 
pace with suitable climate conditions as global temperatures are rise (Walther et al. 2002, 
Parmesan 2006). Therefore, seeds must disperse against gravitational forces in order to 
establish up-hill, and this directional dispersal is provided by herbivores (Grinnell 1936, 
Mack 1995). In contrast, the initial recruitment success that sets the stage for landward 
migration of mangroves towards higher tidal elevation appears to depend upon two 
critical factors: 1) the frequency of tidal forces capable of transporting propagules beyond 
the landward margin and 2) the permeability of the landward boundary. My results 
provide direct evidence that the latter is controlled by saltmarsh plants occupying areas 
landward of the mangrove margin.  
Empirical findings from this study demonstrate that propagules more successfully 
permeated the boundary created by succulent plants relative to the grass boundary. I 
expect that similar boundary impacts on propagule movement likely operate at other sites 
where saltmarsh plants occupy the landward margin of mangrove forests (Clarke and 
Myerscough 1993, Breitfuss et al. 2003, Cohen and Lara 2003, Jones et al. 2004). 
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However, the permeability of saltmarsh boundaries to mangrove propagules may vary 
temporally given that the ecotone between succulent saltmarsh plants and saltmarsh grass 
itself is also expected to respond dynamically to SLR. Currently, on Cannon Island, 
succulent vegetation dominates the shaded and saline mangrove understory, and grasses 
dominate upper marsh areas with characteristically higher exposure to sunlight and lower 
pore-water salinities. Where succulents and grass overlap near the mangrove tree-line the 
grass is typically found in lower densities than when growing at higher tidal elevations. 
This suggests that either shading from the mangrove canopy or intolerance to 
comparatively higher salinities may determine the lower intertidal edge of saltmarsh 
grass distribution. Therefore, as SLR continues and mangroves encroach, the saltmarsh 
grass at the boundary may deteriorate as physiological stress from saltwater inundation or 
competitive interactions with mangroves increase in intensity. Based upon my findings, I 
expect that as the grass boundary recedes, permeability to mangrove propagules should 
increase, enhancing propagule movement into the island interior. Thus, declining grass 
cover along boundaries may represent an important transitional stage in the ontogeny of 
mangrove encroachment.  
An implication of this field study is that mangrove persistence under SLR may be 
threatened by factors that modify the characteristics of upland boundaries in ways that 
impede mangrove encroachment (Gilman et al. 2007). Both natural and anthropogenic 
boundaries merit consideration as the landward extent of mangrove propagule dispersal is 
examined. Specifically, anthropogenic activities may alter boundary permeability to 
dispersing propagules by modifying hydrological forces or constructing man-made 
structures immediately inland of mangrove-fringed shorelines (Bulleri and Chapman 
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2010). In such cases, changes in boundary permeability may explain loss of coastal 
vegetation under SLR, or the “coastal squeeze” (Hughes 2004, Gilman et al. 2007). 
I conclude that interactions between saltmarsh plants and mangroves may play a 
critical role in mangrove expansion into higher elevation areas. I demonstrate here that 
saltmarsh plants influence mangrove dispersal, but recognize that growth and 
survivorship of mangrove recruits that successfully permeate the saltmarsh boundary may 
be subsequently influenced by a suite of interactions with saltmarsh taxa. For example, 
facilitation of mangrove recruits may involve reduction of abiotic stresses, such as 
temperature or hypoxic soil conditions (McKee et al. 2007) or associational resistance to 
herbivory (Erickson et al. 2012). Conversely, mangrove recruitment may be inhibited if 
saltmarsh taxa increase seedling susceptibility to herbivory or compete with seedlings for 
resources. A next challenge, then, is to determine the nature of post-dispersal interactions 
between mangrove recruits and neighboring saltmarsh taxa under climate-driven SLR. 
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Table 2.1: Fate of A. germinans propagules over time. Propagule counts for each of four 
possible fates by date for saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV) and succulent-grass ecotone 
(SUC) treatments. Propagules that were not recovered likely dispersed towards the tidal 
creek beyond the search radius (~5 m) and may have been transported to coastal waters.  
Date Treatment Landward Within Buffer Seaward Not recovered
29 September SV 26 55 36 3 
29 September SUC 14 34 68 4 
30 September SV 31 51 34 4 
30 September SUC 28 29 59 4 
9 November SV 34 40 28 18 
9 November SUC 27 18 45 30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 2.1: Study site diagram and experimental design. a) Schematic diagram (not to 
scale) of main plant taxa along tidal gradient at study site on Cannon Island. b) Design of 
experimental plots at succulent-grass ecotone with initial position of propagules; shading 
indicates saltmarsh composition: (S. virginicus: gray vs. succulent plants: white) for 
saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV) and succulent-grass ecotone (SUC) treatments. 
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 Figure 2.2: Spatial dispersion of A. germinans relative to initial position. Box-plot 
demonstrating distance from initial position (0 m) at which marked A. germinans were 
recovered for saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV: gray) and succulent-grass ecotone (SUC: 
white) treatments. November data include all A. germinans regardless of rooting status. 
For each box-plot, median distance: bold line, outliers: white circles. 
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Figure 2.3: Distance moved by A. germinans propagules that dispersed seaward. Mean 
distance ±se (cm) seaward of initial position at which A. germinans propagules were 
recovered for saltmarsh grass monoculture (SV: gray) or succulent-grass ecotone (SUC: 
white) treatments on three dates. Different letters above bars represent significantly 
different distances (Fishers LSD). 
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Figure 2.4: Position of rooted A. germinans. Percentage of A. germinans that rooted at 
each of three positions relative to their initial position (i.e., seaward: black, landward: 
white, within the 5 cm buffer: gray). Values within the bars indicate the number of A. 
germinans rooted in each of the three positions. 
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CHAPTER 3: 
Initial success of black mangrove (Avicennia germinans) recruits  
within a saltmarsh mosaic 
 
ABSTRACT 
Where black mangroves (Avicennia germinans) are scattered throughout a mosaic 
of saltmarsh patches, propagules originating from the same tree may disperse into 
surrounding patches comprised of different saltmarsh taxa. Using an experimental field 
study, I investigated whether the species composition of saltmarsh vegetation within 
patches differentially influenced establishment of mangrove recruits at the leading edge 
of mangrove expansion into saltmarsh habitats. Experimental plots were weeded to 
establish ten replicate plots for each of 3 saltmarsh treatments: 1) the grass 
Monanthochloe littoralis in monoculture 2) the grass Sporobolus virginicus in 
monoculture, and 3) polycultures containing both grasses (M. littoralis and S. virginicus) 
and 1 to 4 other plant taxa. Propagules of A. germinans were emplaced into plots on 29 
September 2012 and were monitored until 14 December 2012. Seedling establishment 
was significantly reduced in the S. virginicus monocultures relative to M. littoralis 
monocultures. Additionally, the cause of A. germinans mortality (i.e., desiccation and 
herbivory) differed among saltmarsh patch treatments; mortality due to herbivory was 
less frequent in M. littoralis monocultures relative to treatments containing S. virginicus. 
These findings reveal that small-scale spatial heterogeneity in saltmarsh plant 
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groundcover at the landward margins of fringing mangrove forests may result in spatial 
variability of mangrove recruitment into higher tidal elevation areas as sea-level rises.  
Keywords: facilitation, associational susceptibility, herbivory, plant-interaction, 
propagule, Monanthochloe littoralis, Sporobolus virginicus, seedling establishment, 
patch type, spatial-heterogeneity 
INTRODUCTION 
Plant-plant interactions have been extensively studied and are generally accepted 
to influence plant community structure and ecosystem function (Callaway 1995, Michalet 
et al. 2006, Padilla and Pugnaire 2006, Zhang and Shao 2013). While investigations of 
plant-plant interactions in coastal marine ecosystems are abundant  (Zhang and Shao 
2013), most field studies have been conducted within temperate saltmarshes (Bertness 
1991, Bertness and Shumway 1993, Bertness and Hacker 1994, Bertness and Yeh 1994, 
Levine et al. 1998, Bruno 2000, Pennings et al. 2003). Fewer studies have empirically 
tested interactions among plants within subtropical and tropical coastal plant 
communities, such as mangrove habitats [(Zhang and Shao 2013), but see McKee et al. 
(2007) and Kirui et al. (2008)].  
However, interactions among plants may play a key role in directing the spatial 
dynamics of mangrove-saltmarsh boundaries predicted to accompany global climate 
change. As sea-levels rise, mangroves are expected to encroach landward into higher tidal 
elevation sites that are currently occupied by other plant communities, including 
saltmarsh vegetation (Hughes 2003, Krauss et al. 2011) If so, biological interactions may 
influence the realized niche of organisms (Bruno et al. 2003) at the ecological boundary 
between these two coastal plant communities; specifically, the realized niche of 
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mangroves may be restricted by negative interactions (e.g., competition for light or 
nutrients) or expanded by positive associations with saltmarsh plants at landward 
mangrove margins. Consequently, investigations on interactions between mangrove 
recruits and saltmarsh vegetation at the landward boundary of mangrove forests merit 
special attention.  
Although information on mangrove-saltmarsh interactions at landward boundaries 
is lacking, some insight into mangrove succession and facilitation of mangrove forest 
recovery by saltmarsh plants is available. McKee et al. (2007) reported that saltmarsh 
plants (Distichlis spicata and Sesuvium portulacastrum) entrapped mangrove propagules, 
enabling stranding and facilitating mangrove seedling establishment (McKee et al. 2007). 
Also, the subsequent growth of mangrove seedlings was reported to be facilitated by 
saltmarsh plants via the amelioration of abiotic stressors, such as temperature and 
hypoxic soil conditions (McKee et al. 2007). The morphology of mangrove propagules 
and the growth form (i.e., succulent or grass) of saltmarsh taxa was suggested to 
influence the nature of interactions among mangrove recruits and saltmarsh plants. These 
findings reveal that mangroves recruitment may be enhanced by the presence of 
saltmarsh plants during recovery from disturbance. Whether saltmarsh facilitation of 
mangrove recruitment operates broadly has not yet been examined. 
It is likely that interactions between mangrove recruits and saltmarsh plants may 
be spatially variable (e.g., along intertidal gradient within a site or across saltmarsh 
habitats at disparate geographical locations) due to site-specific factors such as age 
(succession), fresh-water input, and anthropogenic impacts. Site characteristics may, 
therefore, result in site-specific constrains on mangrove seedling establishment, survival, 
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and growth, which may influence the outcome and importance of plant-plant interactions 
between mangroves and saltmarsh plants. Some studies have shown that edaphic 
conditions influence mangrove seedling growth and survival (McKee 1995b), and such 
edaphic conditions (i.e., oxygen content of soil or nutrient availability) likely differ 
among saltmarsh habitats within a site and across sites. Additionally, hydrological forces 
that enable propagule dispersal and stranding may limit mangrove establishment success 
(Ellison 2000) and may vary across sites; for example, mangrove propagule stranding 
may be influenced by the species composition of saltmarsh plants (Peterson and Bell 
2012), which is highly variable among sites (personal observation).  
Mangrove recruitment may also be limited by pre- or post-dispersal herbivory 
pressure on propagules (Smith 1987a, Smith 1987b, Clarke 1992, McKee 1995a, 
Farnsworth and Aaron 1997, Minchinton and Dalby-Ball 2001, Sousa et al. 2003b, 
Minchinton 2006). Investigations of those plant-plant interactions that influence 
mangrove susceptibility to herbivory during recruitment may be particularly important, as 
herbivory has been shown to substantially reduce mangrove propagule survival at sites 
ranging from Australia (Clarke 1993, Clarke and Kerrigan 2002) to Belize (McKee 
1995a), and Florida (Smith et al. 1989). While evidence suggests that herbivory on 
mangrove propagules is spatially variable, differing by location along a tidal gradient 
(Patterson et al. 1997) and surrounding mangrove canopy composition (Clarke and 
Myerscough 1993, McKee 1995a, Clarke and Kerrigan 2002), investigations of plant 
interactions that influence the susceptibility of mangrove propagules to herbivory at the 
same tidal elevation are scarce (Erickson et al. 2012). Furthermore, no studies have 
empirically examined the effect of saltmarsh vegetation composition on the susceptibility 
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of mangrove propagules to herbivory, despite the ecological implications for the 
successful establishment of mangrove seedlings within saltmarsh habitats. Therefore, 
field studies on plant-plant interactions influencing mangrove seedling establishment and 
sources of mortality within saltmarsh habitats at landward mangrove margins would be 
instructive.  
Subtropical coastlines in Florida contain mangrove-saltmarsh mosaic habitats 
where diverse saltmarsh taxa are associated with mangroves of all life-history stages 
(propagule to mature trees) thereby providing an optimal setting to investigate plant 
interactions among saltmarsh and mangrove taxa, including mechanisms that may 
facilitate mangrove seedling establishment. Here I examine the outcome of plant-plant 
interactions between the black mangrove, Avicennia germinans, and saltmarsh plants at a 
site where diverse saltmarsh taxa form a spatially heterogeneous landscape at the 
landward extent of the spatial distribution of mangroves. At this site, the groundcover of 
saltmarsh plants is variable on the scale of meters, and saltmarsh patches that vary with 
respect to species composition occur at the same tidal elevation. Therefore, the influence 
of saltmarsh species composition on the establishment of mangrove seedlings can be 
examined independent of tidal-position at this site. The purpose of this study was to 
determine if the species composition of saltmarsh influences mangrove survival and 
establishment in order to evaluate whether small-scale spatial heterogeneity in saltmarsh 
groundcover at the landward margins of mangrove forests could influence the spatial 
pattern of mangroves recruitment into higher-tidal elevation areas as sea-levels rise. 
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METHODS 
The study was conducted at Upper Tampa Bay Park (hereafter UTB, 
N28°00'26.7" W082°38'07.9"). At this site, mature black mangroves (Avicennia 
germinans) are scattered throughout a mosaic of saltmarsh plant patches that extends 
from the mangrove fringe (~50 m wide) along the coastline to the edge of the upland 
forest (~100 m landward of the mangrove fringe), which is dominated by palmetto and 
pine trees. Within the saltmarsh mosaic, some patches of saltmarsh vegetation have well 
defined edges (i.e., the edges of mudflats); in other areas within the saltmarsh mosaic, 
saltmarsh patches overlap forming mixed patches. In fact, saltmarsh patches containing 4 
to 6 taxa are typical at this study site with up to 8 species of saltmarsh plants observed 
within 0.25m2.  
The abundance of A. germinans varies considerably among saltmarsh patches 
within the mosaic. Saltmarsh patches within which A. germinans are present contain a 
variety of plant taxa, including Batis maritima, Sesuvium portulacastrum, Borrichia 
frutescens, and Limonium carolinianum (Appendix F: Table F.1). While these saltmarsh 
plants frequently co-occur with A. germinans, they generally contribute minimally to 
overall canopy cover compared to the plant structure of saltmarsh grasses (i.e., 
Sporobolus virginicus and Monanthochloe littoralis). Moreover, saltmarsh grasses (i.e., 
S. virginicus and M. littoralis) frequently co-occur with A. germinans (Appendix F: Table 
F.1), and patches containing both grasses are common at the study site. The blade length 
and overall shoot height of S. virginicus and M. littoralis are conspicuously different; 
blades of S. virginicus are several times as long, and shoots are twice as tall as M. 
littoralis at the site (personal observation). Accordingly, the canopy cover provided by S. 
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virginicus is notably greater than the canopy provided by M. littoralis (Appendix F: 
Figure F.1).  
Based on my field observations that A. germinans is found within saltmarsh 
patches that vary with respect to 1) the type of salt marsh grass(es) present and 2) the 
species richness of saltmarsh taxa (including saltmarsh grasses, forbs, shrubs, and 
rushes), I investigated whether mangrove recruitment success (survival, establishment, 
and growth) differed among patches composed of different salt marsh taxa. I predicted 
that the establishment of mangrove seedlings would differ among saltmarsh grass patches 
due to distinct morphological features M. littoralis compared to S. virginicus that 
influence the canopy cover provided by these grasses (Appendix F: Figure F.1). 
Additionally, I predicted that the establishment success of A. germinans in patches 
containing both grasses (M. littoralis and S. virginicus) and additional saltmarsh plant(s) 
would be similar to establishment recorded within grass (M. littoralis or S. virginicus) 
monocultures. This prediction was based on prior observations that polycultures patches 
containing S. virginicus and succulent saltmarsh plants did not increase establishment of 
A. germinans relative to areas with only S. virginicus (Peterson and Bell 2012). 
To investigate the effect of saltmarsh vegetation on A. germinans recruitment, 
experimental plots (n = 30) were established at least 1m from mature mangroves within a 
saltmarsh mosaic area between an unvegetated mudflat and the pine forest boundary. On 
28 September 2012, experimental plots (0.25m2) were weeded by hand to establish ten 
replicate plots for each of the 3 saltmarsh treatments: 1) M. littoralis monoculture, 2) S. 
virginicus monoculture, and 3) natural polyculture containing both M. littoralis and S. 
virginicus and at least one other saltmarsh plant (Appendix F: Figure F.1). The natural 
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species richness of saltmarsh plants (3 – 6 taxa) was maintained in polyculture plots, and 
a trowel was used to create soil disturbance similar to disturbance that resulted from 
weeding the monoculture plots. Monoculture plots were positioned in areas where the 
target grass species was abundant and other taxa were sparse to minimize weeding of 
non-target species, and care was taken to minimize soil disturbance while weeding plots. 
Manipulations maintained the natural levels of cover for the target grass species within 
monoculture plots.  
Once experimental plots were established, propagules were collected on 28 
September 2012 from A. germinans trees at UTB. Pericarps were removed from 
propagules, and propagules were inspected for pre-dispersal damage by insects, a 
prevalent problem at this study site (personal observation) that has been widely 
recognized to decrease the viability of mangrove propagules worldwide (Clarke 1992, 
Farnsworth and Aaron 1997, Minchinton and Dalby-Ball 2001, Sousa et al. 2003b, 
Minchinton 2006). Damage free propagules were randomly assigned to each of the 
experimental plots. On 29 September 2012, plots were surveyed to ensure that no 
naturally recruited propagules were present within the experimental plots. Then, 
propagules (n = 9 per plot; 270 total) were positioned flat on the sediment surface in the 
center of experimental plots (0.0625m2); propagules were positioned approximately 10 
cm apart from one another.  
Propagules remaining within experimental plots were monitored on 5 October, 10 
October, 17 October, 24 October, 10 November, and 14 December 2012. On each date, 
the appearance (color and texture) of propagules was inspected to determine propagule 
condition and viability. Care was taken to avoid damaging or disturbing propagules 
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during observations. The number of propagules within each plot that had incurred 
herbivore damage to cotyledons and the number of damaged cotyledons (0 - 4) on each 
propagule was recorded. Based upon these observations, propagule mortality was 
assigned to one of two causes: herbivory or desiccation. Individual deaths were attributed 
to herbivory when observations indicated that the root had been fatally damaged or that 
≥75% of the propagule cotyledon biomass (equivalent to ≥3 cotyledons) had been 
consumed. Individuals were considered to have died from desiccation if cotyledons were 
severely dehydrated, as evidenced by brittle texture and complete discoloration (i.e., all 
cotyledons were brown).  
In addition to examining the mortality of emplaced A. germinans, the 
establishment success of A. germinans was determined for all individuals remaining 
within experimental plots. Establishment was determined to be successful if a recruit of 
A. germinans firmly rooted in the sediment and became an upright seedling. The number 
of A. germinans seedlings that established within plots, and the growth of A. germinans 
seedlings were compared across saltmarsh treatments. The height of seedlings was 
measured to the nearest 0.5 cm, and the number of true leaves produced per seedling was 
recorded on each sampling date.  
The abundance of grasshoppers, documented herbivores of A. germinans 
propagules (Alex Forde, personal communication and J.M. Peterson, personal 
observations), was determined using sweep-nets on 12 October 2012. Twenty sweep-net 
transects were completed in saltmarsh patches adjacent to experimental plots within the 
saltmarsh-mangrove mosaic at UTB. Each transect consisted of fifty sweeps (one-per-
step) across the saltmarsh vegetation. Grasshoppers were captured and released during 
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field surveys. Most individuals captured by sweeps were ~1 cm in length; therefore, 
taxonomic distinctions were not made during sweep-net surveys. Overall, the goal of 
sweep-net transects was to qualitatively assess the abundance of grasshoppers at this 
study site as a measure of the potential susceptibility of propagules to herbivory. No other 
estimates of herbivore (e.g., rabbits or crabs) abundance were made.  
In order to investigate physical conditions that may contribute to desiccation 
stress experienced by propagules over the duration of this study, I collected air 
temperature and rainfall data from a nearby weather station at Tampa International 
Airport (National Climate Data Center, www.ncdc.noaa.gov). Additionally, data on 
temperature and light conditions was recorded with HOBO pendant data loggers (UA-
002-08) emplaced within experimental plots. Data loggers (n = 6) were emplaced onto 
sediment surfaces of a subset of experimental plots (n = 6, 1 HOBO per plot) from 1 - 5 
and 10 - 17 October 2012. On each date, data loggers measured air temperature (°C) and 
light intensity (lux) at 15 min intervals. Only data from 11 – 16 October 2012 are 
reported because a sequential 24 h of data are available for this time period and no 
rainfall occurred on these dates. 
The effect of saltmarsh treatments on the success of A. germinans emplaced into 
experimental plots was analyzed with one-way ANOVA tests for 1) the number of 
established (rooted and upright) A. germinans within experimental plots and 2) the mean 
height of established A. germinans on the final sampling date, 14 December 2012. 
ANOVA was also used to determine the effect of saltmarsh treatments on herbivore 
damage to A. germinans. Data were tested to ensure that data satisfied the assumptions of 
ANOVA; normality of residuals was tested by examining residual plots and using 
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Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (p > 0.05); the homogeneity of variance assumption for 
residuals was tested using Levene’s test (p > 0.05). The square root of (x + 1) 
transformation was necessary to transform the data for both metrics of herbivory: the 
percentage of A. germinans with herbivore damage to cotyledons and the mean number 
of cotyledons damaged. For all ANOVA tests, plots were used as the unit of replication, 
and propagules remaining with experimental plots were considered subsamples. When a 
significant effect of saltmarsh treatment was detected (p < 0.05) patterns were analyzed 
using Tukey post-hoc tests. 
Additionally, a Cox Proportional Hazard time-to-failure analysis was used to 
compare the risk of propagule loss from experimental plots for each of the three 
saltmarsh treatments. Data from all six sampling dates were used to compare the risk of 
propagule loss over the entire duration of the experiment. For this analysis, the date 
propagules were no longer recorded as present within experimental plots was designated 
as the failure-time, and propagules remaining within experimental plots at the end of the 
experiment were coded as censured. The loss of propagules from experimental plots was 
used as a proxy for propagule mortality because a time-to-failure analysis for observed 
propagule mortality data was not possible as the majority of these data (98%) were 
censored. All data were analyzed using Statistica 10. 
RESULTS 
On 14 December 2012, 76 d after propagules were emplaced into experimental 
plots, 42% of emplaced A. germinans were alive and remained within experimental plots 
(Fig. 3.1), and 92% of A. germinans remaining within plots had successfully established 
(Fig. 3.2). The number of propagules remaining within experimental plots differed among 
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saltmarsh patch treatments (Table 3.1). On the final sampling date, only 22.2% of A. 
germinans emplaced into S. virginicus monoculture plots remained within the 
experimental plot into which they were emplaced (Table 3.1); at this time, only 6 of the 
10 S. virginicus monoculture plots contained any A. germinans. Conversely, on the final 
sampling date at least one A. germinans remained within each of the 20 plots assigned to 
the other two saltmarsh treatments. In fact, 63.3% of A. germinans emplaced within M. 
littoralis monocultures and 46.7% emplaced in polyculture plots remained within 
experimental plots on 14 December 2012 (Table 3.1). 
Examination of the risk of propagule loss over the duration of the experiment 
revealed a clear effect of saltmarsh treatment on the fate of A. germinans (Table 3.2). 
Data censorship for direct observations of propagule mortality (98%) resulted from two 
circumstances: 1) the majority of propagules emplaced into plots were lost over the 
duration of the experiment; and 2) the majority of propagules remaining within 
experimental plots were alive on the final sampling date. Therefore, for this set of 
analyses the loss of propagules from experimental plots was used as a proxy for 
propagule mortality. The risk of propagule loss was greatest for A. germinans emplaced 
into S. virginicus monoculture plots and was significantly greater than loss recorded in 
the other two saltmarsh treatments (Table 3.2). Furthermore, propagules emplaced into 
polyculture plots had a significantly greater risk of being lost relative to propagules 
emplaced into M. littoralis monocultures (Table 3.2). The greatest number of propagules 
was lost from experimental plots, across all treatments, between the date of emplacement 
(29 September 2012) and the first survey of experimental plots on 5 October 2012; during 
this time, loss occurred at a rate of 10.3 propagules day-1. The second greatest loss of 
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propagules from plots occurred between 10 October and 17 October, during this time, 
loss occurred at a rate of 6.1 propagules day-1. The lowest rate of propagule loss occurred 
over the course of the last three survey dates; during this time, propagule loss ranged 
from 0.1 to 1.4 propagules day-1. 
Overall, A. germinans propagules remaining within experimental plots were 
moderately successful at establishing over the 11 week experiment (Fig. 3.2). Propagules 
began rooting 6 d after emplacement, and the majority (67%) of propagules remaining 
within plots had rooted by 17 October 2012, only 18 d after propagule emplacement into 
experimental plots. Establishment success of A. germinans significantly differed among 
saltmarsh patch treatments, as determined by the number of A. germinans rooted within 
experimental plots on 14 December 2012 (ANOVA; df = 2, 27; F = 6.0082; p = 0.0069). 
In fact, propagules established in every plot except for 4 S. virginicus monoculture plots.  
On the final sampling date, 76 d after propagule emplacement into plots a total of 39 A. 
germinans seedlings established in polyculture plots. The greatest number of A. 
germinans (n = 51) had successfully established as seedlings within the M. littoralis 
monoculture plots. In contrast, only 20 (22% of the propagules initially emplaced) A. 
germinans seedlings established in S. virginicus monoculture plots. Comparatively, the 
majority (57%) of propagules emplaced into M. littoralis monoculture plots established 
successfully. Establishment of A. germinans differed significantly between the two 
saltmarsh grass treatments (Tukey post-hoc; df = 27; MSE = 4.0667; p = 0.0054). The 
number of A. germinans that established within the polyculture treatment plots was not 
significantly different than the number of A. germinans that established within the two 
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grass monoculture treatments (Tukey post-hoc; df = 27; MSE = 4.0667; p = 0.1074 and p 
= 0.3911 for S. virginicus and M. littoralis, respectively).  
In contrast to the strong influence of saltmarsh treatment on the establishment of 
seedlings, the growth of seedlings was not significantly different among saltmarsh 
treatments (Fig. 3.3). On the final sampling date, the mean (±se) height of A. germinans 
seedlings within S. virginicus monoculture plots, 8.4 (±0.5) cm, was the same as the 
height of seedlings within polyculture plots, 8.4 (±0.3) cm. However, height of A. 
germinans seedlings that established within M. littoralis monoculture plots was slightly 
lower than in other plots 7.1 (±0.3) cm (Fig. 3.3a) but not significantly so (ANOVA; df = 
2, 23; F = 2.4720; p = 0.1066). On the final sampling date, 54.4% of A. germinans 
propagules emplaced into M. littoralis plots had established as upright seedlings with 
leaves, compared to 22.2% and 44.2% within S. virginicus and polyculture plots, 
respectively. Although the number of leaves per individual increased over the study 
interval, leaf production did not differ among A. germinans seedlings within the three 
saltmarsh treatments (Fig. 3.3b). 
 Grasshoppers (herbivores) were present within saltmarsh vegetation at UTB 
(personal observation), and a total of 193 grasshoppers were captured with sweep-nets on 
12 October 2012. Detailed data on all propagules within plots that were damaged by 
herbivores (Fig. 3.4a) and the number of cotyledons damaged (Fig. 3.4b) reveal greatest 
herbivory during the first two weeks after emplacement (5 and 10 October 2012). A 
significant effect of treatment on the percentage of A. germinans remaining within plots 
that had herbivore damage to cotyledons was detected on 5 October 2012 (ANOVA; df = 
2, 27; F = 3.6583, p = 0.0393); specifically, a significantly greater percentage of A. 
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germinans within S. virginicus monoculture plots had herbivore damage to cotyledons 
compared to A. germinans recovered within M. littoralis monoculture plots (Tukey post-
hoc: df = 27; p = 0.0305; Fig. 3.4a). Although fewer A. germinans remaining within 
polyculture plots had damaged cotyledons compared to those within S. virginicus 
monocultures, this difference was not significant (Tukey post-hoc: df = 27; p = 0.3897); 
likewise, the percentage of A. germinans remaining within polyculture plots with 
damaged cotyledons was not significantly different from the number of damaged A. 
germinans within M. littoralis monoculture plots (Tukey post-hoc: df = 27; p = 0.3696). 
Moreover, on 5 October, the mean number of cotyledons damaged per A. germinans 
differed significantly among saltmarsh treatments (ANOVA: df = 2, 26; F = 6.8310; p = 
0.0041; Fig. 3.4b). Propagules within M. littoralis monoculture plots had significantly 
fewer cotyledons damaged compared to propagules within S. virginicus monoculture and 
polyculture plots (Tukey post-hoc: df = 27; p = 0.0195 and p = 0.0051, respectively).  
Over the experimental duration, mortality of 39 A. germinans remaining within 
experimental plots (i.e., ~14% of propagules emplaced into plots) was attributed to 
herbivory or desiccation (Table 3.2); no other cause of death was observed during this 
experiment. Deaths attributed to herbivory (n = 33) were more frequently observed than 
deaths attributed to desiccation (n = 6). The greatest number of deaths attributed to 
herbivory occurred within plots containing S. virginicus. In total, of the 33 A. germinans 
deaths attributed to herbivory, 12 occurred within S. virginicus monoculture plots and 17 
occurred within polyculture plots containing S. virginicus. Interestingly, propagules 
emplaced into M. littoralis monoculture plots had the fewest deaths overall. However, 
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mortality as a result of desiccation was only recorded for A. germinans remaining in M. 
littoralis monoculture plots.  
Rainfall, temperature, and light data provide descriptors indicative of desiccation 
stress experienced by propagules over the study interval. The amount of rainfall observed 
varied considerably over the duration of this experiment (Fig. 3.5) with 14 cm of rainfall 
occurring in September compared to 0.4 cm of rainfall in November. The rainfall 
observed for November 2012 was 3.5 cm lower than the mean rainfall typically observed 
at this weather station during November (NOAA 2013), and the November precipitation 
for 2012 was the 11th driest on record (since 1890). Air temperature was the highest 
during the first four weeks of the study (Fig. 3.5); the highest temperature (32.8°C) over 
the study duration occurred during the first week. Week 5, was comparatively cooler, but 
air temperature increased slightly during week 6 and 7. Incidentally, the first A. 
germinans mortality attributed to desiccation occurred in week 7 (Fig. 3.5). 
Maximum air temperature and light intensity varied across saltmarsh treatments. 
Air temperatures were consistently higher within M. littoralis than in other plots (Fig. 
3.6a). The maximum air temperature recorded within M. littoralis was 50.0°C. In 
comparison, the maximum temperature for S. virginicus and polyculture plots was 46.6°C 
and 40.5°C, respectively. Maximum light intensity was also generally higher in M. 
littoralis than the other plots; however, one S. virginicus monoculture plot had light 
intensity comparable to M. littoralis plots (Fig. 3.6b). Polyculture plots had consistently 
lower light intensity than any of the monoculture treatment plots.  
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DISCUSSION 
The results of this field study indicated that the establishment success of A. 
germinans (percentage of emplaced individuals that rooted and became upright) varied 
with the composition of the saltmarsh patch into which propagules were emplaced. As 
predicted, the establishment of A. germinans differed among saltmarsh grasses; 
specifically, A. germinans establishment was most successful in M. littoralis and least 
successful in S. virginicus. While previous work has shown that saltmarsh plants with 
various growth forms differentially influence mangrove stranding (Peterson and Bell 
2012), seedling establishment, and subsequent growth (McKee et al. 2007), the results of 
this field study suggests that among grass taxa, species identity also influences mangrove 
establishment success. Interestingly, the number of seedlings that established within 
polyculture plots was intermediate to seedling establishment in the two grass 
monocultures, suggesting that the richness of saltmarsh plant patches did not impact the 
recruitment success of mangrove propagules at this site.  
During this 11 week field study, 39.6% of A. germinans emplaced into 
experimental plots containing saltmarsh plants (across all treatments) established as 
upright seedlings with leaves. The establishment of A. germinans at UTB reported here 
was slightly less successful (i.e., a lower percentage of A. germinans established) relative 
to that for A. germinans reported by Sousa (2003b) who found that 47.6% of propagules 
established as upright seedlings with leaves within 4 weeks of emplacement. However, 
other field studies have shown much greater mortality for A. germinans propagules than 
was observed at UTB. In fact, up to 100% of A. germinans propagules emplaced under 
mangrove canopies within the intertidal zone were fatally damaged by herbivores within 
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6 d of emplacement at a site in Twin Cays, Belize (McKee 1995a). Similarly, 87.5% of A. 
germinans propagules were fatally damaged after only 4 d at a study site in south Florida 
(Smith et al. 1989). In the context of these findings, the establishment of A. germinans 
across all treatments at UTB was moderately successful. 
Propagules remaining within plots experienced different causes of mortality 
depending upon the composition of saltmarsh patches into which they were emplaced. 
Propagules within saltmarsh treatments containing the grass S. virginicus experienced 
greater mortality from herbivory compared to propagules from monocultures of M. 
littoralis. Not only did propagules within monocultures of M. littoralis have the least 
herbivore damage and lowest number of deaths attributed to herbivory, but propagules 
within these plots also experienced the least mortality overall. Interestingly, only 
propagules within M. littoralis died as a result of desiccation, which may be related to the 
generally higher temperatures and the greatest maximum light intensity that were 
recorded within M. littoralis monoculture plots. Furthermore, periods of low rainfall in 
November may explain why observations of desiccation stress were limited to this 
month.  
Variation among treatments in the frequency of A. germinans mortality due to 
herbivory may be explained by the herbivore response to the shade provided by saltmarsh 
vegetation (Fig. 3.6). Specifically, if herbivores prefer to forage in areas dominated by 
grasses that offer higher amounts of shade, then plots of M. littoralis would be less 
preferred by herbivores than plots containing S. virginicus. This suggestion is supported 
by my finding that the greatest number of deaths attributed to herbivory occurred in the 
saltmarsh polycultures, the treatment that consistently had the lowest daily maximum 
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light intensity, possibly due to the increased canopy cover in these plots (Appendix F: 
Figure F.1). In other mangrove systems, insect-related herbivory on mangrove propagules 
has been reported to be influenced by light (Sousa et al. 2003a) and mangrove herbivory  
can vary between open gaps and shaded areas under the mangrove canopy (Smith 1987a, 
Clarke 2004). Alternatively, monocultures of M. littoralis may have provided propagules 
with associational resistance to herbivory if herbivores that consumed propagules also 
forage on grasses and consider M. littoralis less palatable than S. virginicus. In this case, 
herbivores may have preferentially foraged within patches containing S. virginicus and 
may have encountered and consumed propagules more often than in M. littoralis patches. 
While both explanations are feasible, additional data on herbivore abundance and 
foraging behavior are needed to more fully elucidate how saltmarsh patch composition 
influences the susceptibility of mangrove propagules to herbivory.  
A notable finding of this study was that most propagules remaining within 
experimental plots across all treatments were alive (95.8%) on the final sampling date, 14 
December 2012, demonstrating that all saltmarsh patch types were suitable for mangrove 
propagule survival and seedling establishment. However, the majority of propagules 
initially emplaced into experimental plots did not remain within plots over the study 
duration. Our results clearly reveal that propagules emplaced into S. virginicus 
monocultures were significantly more likely to be lost than propagules emplaced into the 
other two saltmarsh patch types. Information from past studies offers little insight into the 
reason for loss of propagules or differences in propagule fates. The majority of studies 
that have investigated post-dispersal seed predation have attributed the complete removal 
of seeds to be the result of complete consumption or dispersal by herbivores (Hulme 
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1998). Other studies have verified that seed removal does not always result from 
herbivory and in some cases secondary dispersal of seeds can be an important but 
frequently ignored fate of seeds (Vander Wall et al. 2005). I suggest, however, that 
secondary dispersal in this system was probably minimal. The extremely high intertidal 
position of experimental plots, near the upland forest boundary, infrequently experienced 
tidal inundation, and tides were never observed to inundate the site during the study 
interval (personal observation); therefore, the probability of tidal transport of propagules 
out of plots was low. Visual surveys were conducted around the perimeter of each 
experimental plot (~0.5 m radius) on each survey date, and the number of propagules that 
were found around the perimeter of experimental plots (n= 7) on all survey dates was less 
than 5% of the propagules that were ultimately lost from plots. Although the loss of 
propagules from experimental plots cannot be directly attributed to herbivory, I suggest 
that the removal of propagules was more likely a result of complete consumption by 
herbivores than secondary dispersal. Two lines of evidence support this claim. First, 
herbivory on propagules was likely given that herbivores: grasshoppers, crickets, and 
Sesarma spp. crabs (Clarke and Kerrigan 2002) known to consume propagules were 
repeatedly observed within and near experimental plots (personal observation). My 
results also reveal that patterns of propagule loss were similar to patterns of herbivory on 
A. germinans remaining within plots. Specifically, M. littoralis plots had the least number 
of propagules lost from plots over time; propagules remaining within these plots had the 
least number of deaths attributed to herbivory. Conversely, the greatest number of 
propagules was lost from plots containing S. virginicus, which had the greatest number of 
deaths attributed to herbivory. Moreover, the complete consumption of propagules is a 
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feasible scenario, given that herbivores consumed both cotyledon and root biomass 
(personal observation). In some cases, only small fragments of cotyledons of propagules 
remained after emplacement into experimental plots. Therefore, based on experimental 
results and observations of field conditions, the loss of propagules over time was likely a 
result of their complete consumption.  
The results are consistent with those expected if herbivore pressure had a strong 
influence on the recruitment of A. germinans at this high intertidal saltmarsh site. 
Similarly, other studies have revealed that post-dispersal herbivory on Avicennia 
propagules can limit mangrove recruitment success at natural (Clarke and Myerscough 
1993, Clarke and Kerrigan 2002, Clarke 2004) and restored sites (Imbert et al. 2000, 
Bosire et al. 2005) worldwide. While previous studies have shown that intertidal position 
(Patterson et al. 1997) and mangrove canopy composition (Erickson et al. 2012) 
influences herbivory on mangrove recruits (Clarke and Myerscough 1993, McKee 1995a, 
Clarke and Kerrigan 2002), this study adds saltmarsh composition to the list of factors 
influencing mangrove susceptibility to herbivory. My findings provide the first example 
that A. germinans survival and establishment differs over the spatial scale of meters, 
reflecting the species composition and spatial arrangement of saltmarsh patches. 
Therefore, this study adds support to discussions emphasizing that small-scale spatial 
heterogeneity or microhabitat characteristics may produce different patterns of mangrove 
establishment (Minchinton 2001, Proisy et al. 2009).  
While this investigation focused on the spatial variation in mangrove seedling 
establishment within a saltmarsh mosaic, temporal variation in mangrove establishment 
warrants further study because the fruit-fall season for A. germinans is relatively long (~6 
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months) in Florida (personal observations). Therefore, propagules falling at different 
times within the fruit-fall season should experience different abiotic conditions (e.g., 
temperature and rainfall) and may experience different constraints on establishment. 
Likewise, herbivory pressure on propagules may be influenced by the timing of fruit-fall 
if herbivores display strong seasonal patterns of abundance or activity. Temporal 
variation in mangrove propagule herbivory over the fruit-fall season has received less 
attention than spatial variation in herbivory (Lindquist et al. 2009) and differential 
herbivory on associated mangrove taxa (Smith 1987b, McKee 1995a, Clarke and 
Kerrigan 2002, Bosire et al. 2005). Empirical work on the temporal variation in 
mangrove establishment is necessary in light of the fact that global temperatures are 
rising, and precipitation patterns will likely be affected by global climate change. 
Accordingly, the phenology of mangrove fruit-fall may be altered by climate change; in 
this regard, my study offers a baseline to which future studies of mangrove-saltmarsh 
interactions can be compared. 
This work adds to the growing body of knowledge that acknowledges the role 
plant interactions play in shaping the responses of plant communities to climate change 
(Brooker et al. 2008, Huxham et al. 2010, Gellesch et al. 2013, He et al. 2013, Zhang and 
Shao 2013). Specifically, this study provides insight into the interactions among plants 
within mangrove-saltmarsh communities, which are of special interest given that climate 
change factors have resulted in mangroves expanding their distributions into areas 
dominated by saltmarsh plants worldwide (Saintilan and Wilton 2001, Jones et al. 2004, 
Rogers et al. 2005, Stevens et al. 2006, Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2009). The spatial extent 
of mangrove populations are limited to areas where frosts occur infrequently (Stevens et 
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al. 2006). Mangroves are expected to expand their distribution poleward as global 
temperatures increase causing frost events to become less frequent at the latitudinal 
boundary of mangrove populations (Osland et al. 2013), where saltmarsh plants currently 
dominate the coastal plant community. Additionally, sea-level rise resulting from global 
climate change is expected to drive mangrove migration toward higher tidal elevation 
areas (Gilman et al. 2008, Eslami-Andargoli et al. 2009, Krauss et al. 2011), which are 
currently occupied by diverse plant taxa, including saltmarsh grasses, shrubs, and forbs. 
As mangrove boundaries shift in response to climate change, mangrove recruits at the 
leading edge of expansion will interact with diverse assemblages of saltmarsh plants.  
Therefore, an important next step towards understanding how plant-plant 
interactions may modulate the spatial dynamics of mangrove expansion into saltmarsh 
should be to characterize the composition of plant communities at the landward margins 
of mangrove forests. Plant taxa that are abundant at the landward boundaries of mangrove 
forests should then be experimentally investigated in order to determine the outcome of 
their interactions with mangrove taxa. Information on the spatial distribution of saltmarsh 
plants that strongly inhibit (Patterson et al. 1993, Patterson et al. 1997) or facilitate 
mangrove recruitment (Milbrandt and Tinsley 2006, McKee et al. 2007, Peterson and 
Bell 2012) will provide insight into the spatial dynamics of mangrove forests in response 
to climate change. 
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Table 3.1: The number deaths attributed to desiccation or herbivory for A. germinans 
remaining within experimental plots for M. littoralis monoculture (ML), S. virginicus 
monoculture (SV), and polyculture (POLY) saltmarsh treatments on each survey date. 
The values in parentheses represent the percentage of A. germinans remaining in plots 
whose deaths were attributed to either desiccation or herbivory. Additionally, the total 
number of A. germinans lost from experimental plots for each of the saltmarsh treatments 
is presented.  
Desiccation Herbivory Lost 
ML SV POLY ML SV POLY ML SV POLY
5-Oct 0 0 0 1 (1.3) 5 (7.8) 2 (2.9) 14 26 22 
10-Oct 0 0 0 1 (1.3) 6 (11.1) 9 (14.8) 15 36 29 
17-Oct 0 0 0 0 1 (4.0) 1 (2.0) 19 65 39 
24-Oct 0 0 0 1 (1.5) 0 2 (4.1) 25 67 41 
10-Nov 3 (5.2) 0 0 0 0 2 (4.4) 32 69 45 
14-Dec 3 (5.3) 0 0 1 (1.8) 0 1 (2.4) 33 70 48 
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Table 3.2: Cox Proportional Hazard results for the risk of propagules being lost from 
experimental plots over the study duration, 29 September to 14 December 2012. See table 
1 for number of propagules lost from experimental plots for M. littoralis monoculture 
(ML), S. virginicus monoculture (SV), and polyculture (POLY) saltmarsh treatments on 
each survey date.  
Parameter 
Estimate 
Standard 
Error 
Chi-
square 
P 
value 
Hazard 
Ratio 
SV (vs. ML) 1.071 0.213 25.191 <0.001 2.919 
SV (vs. POLY) 0.554 0.189 8.629 0.003 1.740 
POLY (vs. ML) 0.517 0.226 5.229 0.022 1.678 
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Figure 3.1: Mean (±se) number of A. germinans alive within experimental plots, M. 
littoralis monoculture (ML), S. virginicus monoculture (SV), and polyculture (POLY) 
saltmarsh treatments on each survey date.  
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Figure 3.2: Mean number (±se) of rooted A. germinans within each experimental plot, 
M. littoralis monoculture (ML), S. virginicus monoculture (SV), and polyculture (POLY) 
saltmarsh treatments on each survey date.  
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Figure 3.3: a) Mean height in cm (±se) of rooted A. germinans within each experimental 
plot b) Mean number (±se) of leaves produced by rooted A. germinans within 
experimental plots, M. littoralis monoculture (ML), S. virginicus monoculture (SV), and 
polyculture (POLY) saltmarsh treatments on each survey date. 
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Figure 3.4: a) Mean percentage (±se) of recovered A. germinans with damaged 
cotyledons b) Mean number (±se) of cotyledons damaged on recovered A. germinans, M. 
littoralis monoculture (ML), S. virginicus monoculture (SV), and polyculture (POLY) 
saltmarsh treatments on each survey date.  
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Figure 3.5: Precipitation (cm) and maximum temperatures (°C) recorded at Tampa 
International Airport weather station over the study duration. Precipitation: white circles; 
maximum temperature: black squares; arrow indicates date when the first A. germinans 
death attributed to desiccation occurred. 
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Figure 3.6: a) Maximum temperatures (°C) and b) light intensity (lux) from HOBOs 
emplaced onto sediment surface within experimental plots, M. littoralis monoculture 
(ML), S. virginicus monoculture (SV), and polyculture (POLY) saltmarsh treatments. 
Each line represents data collected from one experimental plot. Data from 11 – 16 
October 2012.   
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A: Map of study site on Cannon Island. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A.1: Location of study site: Cannon Island, which is located within the 
boundaries of the Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve. Mean annual 
temperature is 23.4° C, and the mean yearly rainfall is approximately 1.3 m for the site. 
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 APPENDIX B: Field methods for quantifying emergent vegetation at the study site. 
 Beginning in August 2009, emergent vegetation on Cannon Island was 
characterized quarterly along permanent transects to determine which saltmarsh plants 
were potentially interacting with mangrove recruits. Results from August 2010 are 
presented (Appendix C). Eight parallel transects were positioned 4 m apart from one 
other. Transects started along the tree line of mature A. germinans that is parallel to the 
tidal-creek and extended 25 m across the marsh, terminating within a stand of C. 
equisetifolia trees. Beginning at the A. germinans tree line, 0.5 x 0.5 m quadrats were 
positioned every 5 m along the transect. The number of A. germinans propagules and 
seedlings within each quadrat was recorded.  Moreover, each quadrat was subdivided into 
16 subsections, and the abundance of salt marsh plants was determined visually by 
counting the number of subsections containing each saltmarsh species. The number of 
subsections that contained each salt marsh taxa was then converted to a percentage that 
estimated the ground cover for that plant within each plot.  
Similarly, a 1m2 quadrat subdivided into 25 subsections was used to estimate 
saltmarsh ground cover within experimental plots (1m2). The ground cover of 
monoculture plots was reported as 100% if the plant was rooted in all 25 subsections. 
Ground cover of polyculture plots was reported as the cumulative ground cover of all 
plant taxa rooted within the plot. Maximum ground cover for polyculture plots was 
n*100%, where n is the number of different salt marsh taxa present.  
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 APPENDIX C: Salt marsh plant groundcover and frequency of occurrence with the 
black mangrove, A. germinans. 
Figure C.1: Gray bars represent the frequency of occurrence of individual salt marsh 
plants in quadrats containing A. germinans seedlings; in addition, black bars represent the 
mean (±SE) percentage of groundcover by each salt marsh plant where it occurred with 
A. germinans seedlings. 
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 APPENDIX D: Copyright permission from ESA for use of manuscript in dissertation. 
 
Figure D.1: Correspondence with Office Manager at ESA Publication Office regarding 
use of previously published work in dissertation. 
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 APPENDIX E: Supplemental tables for chapter 2 
Table E.1: Saltmarsh plant abundance: mean percent ground cover (±se) of each 
saltmarsh plant within experimental plots prior to manipulation. To assess plant cover, 
transects initiating 1 m seaward and terminating 2 m landward of the 0 m position were 
completed for each experimental plot. At each position along transects, saltmarsh plant 
cover was assessed within a 0.25 m2 quadrat, which was subdivided into 16 subsections. 
Mean percentage ground cover (±se) of saltmarsh plants 
Quadrat position Saltmarsh grass Succulent saltmarsh plants 
Sporobolus virginicus Batis maritima Sesuvium portulacastrum
-1.0 65.0 (10.6) 35.0 (7.4) 55.0 (9.0) 
-0.5 93.8 (3.7) 34.4 (5.5) 41.3 (7.0) 
0.0 98.8 (1.2) 15.0 (8.8) 26.3 (4.6) 
0.5 100.0 (0) 16.3 (5.3) 8.1 (5.5) 
1.0 100.0 (0) 3.8 (3.8) 11.9 (5.4) 
1.5 100.0 (0) 0.6 (0.6) 1.3 (0.8) 
Table E.2: Saltmarsh frequency of occurrence: percentage of quadrats containing each 
saltmarsh plant prior to the manipulation of experimental plots. To assess plant 
abundance, transects initiating 1 m seaward and terminating 2 m landward of the 0 m 
position were completed for each experimental plot. At each position along transects, 
saltmarsh presence was assessed within a 0.25 m2 quadrat. 
Percentage of quadrats containing saltmarsh plants 
Quadrat 
position 
Saltmarsh grass Succulent saltmarsh plants 
Sporobolus 
virginicus 
Batis 
maritima 
Sesuvium 
portulacastrum 
Salicornia 
sp. 
Suaeda 
linearis 
-1.0 100 90 100 30 40 
-0.5 100 90 100 10 10 
0.0 100 60 100 20 0 
0.5 100 70 40 10 0 
1.0 100 10 50 0 0 
1.5 100 10 20 0 0 
Table E.3: Abundance of mangrove recruits: mean number of Avicennia germinans m-2 
(±se). To assess mangrove abundance, transects initiating 1 m seaward and terminating 2 
m landward of the 0 m position were completed for each experimental plot. At each 
position along transects, mangrove density was assessed within a 0.25 m2 quadrat. 
Mean # Avicennia germinans m-2 (±se) 
Quadrat position Seedlings Propagules
-1.0 3.2 (0.4) 5.6 (0.7) 
-0.5 6.8 (0.4) 7.6 (1.3) 
0.0 0 (0) 0.8 (0.1) 
0.5 0 (0) 1.6 (0.2) 
1.0 0.4 (0.1) 0.8 (0.1) 
1.5 0.4 (0.1) 0.4 (0.1) 
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Table F.1: Abundance of saltmarsh taxa at UTB on 21-22 September 2012.Vegetation 
transects (n = 6) across the mangrove-saltmarsh mosaic area began at the edge of a 
mudflat and extended to the upland forest boundary. Transect length ranged from 15-
60m. The presence of A. germinans (AG) was noted, and the groundcover for each 
saltmarsh taxa within a quadrat (0.5m x 0.5m, subdivided into 16 subsections) was 
quantified at 5m intervals along transect. Data are reported for all quadrats along transect 
(n = 48) and quadrats containing A. germinans (n = 16).  
 Saltmarsh taxa: 
% of all 
quadrats 
occupied 
by plant 
Mean ±se 
% cover 
in all 
quadrats 
% of 
quadrats 
containing 
AG with 
this taxa 
Mean ±se 
% cover in 
quadrats 
containing 
AG 
Max % 
cover in 
quadrats 
containing 
AG 
Sporobolus virginicus 72.9 68.9 (6.5) 68.8 59.8 (11.8) 100.0 
Monanthochloe littoralis 47.9 39.3 (6.5) 68.8 56.3 (11.2) 100.0 
Batis maritima 70.8 37.2 (4.9) 56.3 42.2 (10.7) 93.8 
Borrichia frutescens 56.3 24.2 (4.3) 50.0 23.8 (8.4) 93.8 
Sesuvium portulacatrum 41.7 21.7 (4.8) 43.8 27.3 (10.3) 100.0 
Limonium carolinianum 29.2 3.9 (1.4) 31.3 2.7 (1.1) 12.5 
Blutaparon vermiculare 29.2 11.1 (3.3) 25.0 5.9 (3.1) 43.8 
Distichlis spicata 20.8 3.6 (1.2) 18.8 4.3 (2.6) 37.5 
Juncus roemarianus 20.8 8.3 (3.2) 6.3 0.8 (0.8) 12.5 
Spartina patens 16.7 8.5 (3.5) 6.3 3.1 (3.1) 50.0 
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S. virginicus 
M. littoralis 
Polyculture 
Figure F.1: Representative plots of saltmarsh treatments. 
 
